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A Frlona man made a state
ment to us the other day which 
we hoped wasn't right, but we 
feared might be.

**l could give you the names 
of 10 Frlona young people who 
are smoking Marijuana or who 
have used drugs,” he said.

"Within five minutes, I could 
get Just about anv type of drug 
you name,” the source contin
ued.

These arc pretty strong s t
atements, but we were afraid to 
call his hand. We were afraid 
he might give us the proof to 
back up his statements.

"There Is nothing else to do In 
Frlona, except drive up and 
down MalnStreet, and occasion
ally try out a new thrill The 
authorities know i f  s going on, 
but they do little to stop It,” 
our source conti nued.

"We need something In F rl
ona for the young people to do. 
so they won’t get involved In 
drugs,” was the conclusion.

• I • •
We could not agree more that 

the young neonle need activl 
ties which would keep them off 
the streets.

But this Is the number one 
problem of Just about every tow n 
the sire  of Frlona. We'd like 
to have the solution, and are 
open to any suggestion a reader 
might offer.

• • • •
Garth Merrick, owner of F rl

ona 131-Products, which .shead. 
quartered in the old Crow's Sl
aughter House loeaf on, it a vs he 
is somewhat disappointed as to 
the lack of dead cattle removal 
business the company has had 
since opening in Frlona last 
August.

It would appear touslhatwlth 
all of the cattle surrounding 
Frlona, there would be plenty 
to supply a local business in the 
bi-products line. Dog food is 
the principal use of the meat 
processed at Friona Bi-Pro
ducts.

We would urge the cattlemen 
to get behind this local concern, 
and call 247-1012 for removal 
of dead cattle

• • • •
A topic of conversation at a 

local coffee spot the other 
morning was the coincidence of 
the success of Friona's girls 
basketballers, and that of the 
women entrants in the Winter 
Olvmrlra. which concluded last 
weekend.

As you may know, until the 
men came up with a silver me
dal (second placel in hockey on 
the last day, the only medals 
won In the Olympics for the l n 
ited States had been by the wo
men.

The opinion was expressed 
that perhaps the girls and 
women are more prone to train, 
and stay intraining, thanarethe 
men, and boys.

This Is not to say that If the 
FFK boys had trained harder 
this year they might have won 
district. It is Inconceivable 
that any amount of training wo
uld have made up for the ex
tremely tough district in the 
boys* division.

However, It might be a good 
challenge for further teams, and 
it definitely will be a challenge 
to the l .S. men in the summer 
Olympics later this year. They 
definitely will have to make a 
good showing, or male chauve- 
nistr will have been dealt a 
serious blow .

A big weekend Is on tap lo
cally, with the 15th annual P a r
mer Gounrv Junior Livestock 
show ready to roll

Show officials are hoping for 
a break from the weather, whl> h 
usually saves up a good cold 
blow for the stork show week 
end.

If we had a large facility In 
which to hold the show, com
pletely enclosed, then the wea
ther would not matter quite so
much.

However, after beating the 
question of a show barn around 
the bush for the past ten years, 
-itbic • «nv apcrtc.-abl.'results, 
we are about to give up. But 
not completely. There la bound 
to be a solution to this nerd 

a • • •
Charles Brosdhurst says that 

It Isalwsys mu h easier to com. 
fort the afflicted than to afflict 
the comfortable.

However, newspapers, like 
mtnlsters, often need to affli t 
the comfortable, as well as 
comforting the afflicted.

Q l i f e *

*
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Stock Show On Tap This Weekend
i/f.f.7 sla n:i>

Water, Inc., Still 
Needs Members

r*AWS A GROW IT . . .Kane [lay of the Frlona Squaws (in white! drew a crowd wherever she 
went on the basketball court Tuesday night at Plainvlew. she is being covered up here by Patsy 
Gamble (11) and Sue Aiken (21). 1 inora Moore (IS) of the Tlgerettes is seen In the background
Miss nay was held to a season low of nine points, as th> s- aws fell, I '-IO  in the bl-distrlct con 
test.

HI-DISTRICT

Slaton Overcomes 
Cold Squaws, 37-30

P trm er Gounty members of 
Water. Inc are urged to attend 
the organlratlon’s fifth annual 
meeting this weekend in Plain- 
view. where Congressman Ge
orge Mshon will be the principal 
speaker.

Local members of M ater, Inc 
are still being sought, since 
Parmer County lost Its single- 
county district status In the o r
ganisation by falling below 100 
paid-up members.

"I believe we are within 15 
paid members of meeting the 
membership requirements for a 
single-county district,”  stated 
a spokesman for the county unit 
this week. He stld  that the re 
cent countywide meeting In Bo
vina had been disappointing as 
far as producing new members, 
or renews] dues from former 
members.

Recause the county fell below 
the 100-member minimum, 
Parm er has been paired with 
two other counties, Bailee and 
Lamb, to form a new district.

The Upcoming weekend could 
well be railed "W ater Week
end” for West Texas and Las 
tern New Mexico.

Activities get underway on 
Friday with a Texas House of 
Representatives Natural Re
sources Commlttc< hearing, 
and will be climaxed with the 
membership meeting the fol
lowing day.

Rep. John Allen, Ixmgvlew, 
chairman of the 11-member In
terim committee, called the 
hearing at Plainvlew to coin
cide with the W ater, Inc., meet
ing. He will be a featured speak
er at the membership affair.

The hearing is slated for 2 
p.m., Feb. 18 at the Plainvlew 
Holiday Inn. The published 
agenda calls for testimony on 
effective ground water manage
ment, pollution control, bene
fits and delays of water devel
opment projects and water 
price, use and priority.

Members of the committee 
are Allen, George Baker, Fort 
Stockton: Phil Gates, Lefors: 
BUI Clayton, Sprlnglake- Joe 
Hawn, IUllas- Lynn Nabers, 
Brownwood- Walt Parker, 
Denton: Brysn Poff Jr., Ama
rillo- Rill Presnsl, Bryan: 
Paul Sllber, San Antonio, and 
l.lndon Williams, Houston.

More than 100 persons tre  
expected to be on hand Satur
day, Feb. IS, when the Water, 
Inc., membership meeting is 
called to order at the Plain, 
view National Guard Armory. 
The meet gets underway with 
registration beginning at 8 a.m. 
and concludes with a board of

■TV three principals In Frl- 
ona'i School System snd the high 
school counselor were given 
new two-year contracts at the 
regular meeting of the Friona 
School Board Monday night.

John R. Took, Tom Jsrboe, 
J.T. Gee snd Baker Huggins, 
who finish their present rwo- 
yesr pacta at the end of the cur- 
rent school year, were voted 
extensions by the hoard.

Contracts of the classroom 
teachers will be considered at 
a later meeting.

John R. Cook

directors meeting about 1:30
p.m.

A highlight of the daylong ses
sion comes atthelum heonwhen 
the expected speaker will be the 
Hon. George H, Mahon. The 
congressman Is chairman of the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee and has been a longtime sup
porter of studies seeking to find 
s supplemental water supply for 
the area.

Keynoting the Saturday meet
ing will be Don Maughan, direc
tor, I nlted States Water Re
sources Council. He will dis
cuss "New Crlterts In Assess
ing Water Resource Projects 
and the Tffect.” Other featured 
speakers Include Gol. Floyd 
Henk, district engine-r, Fort 
Worth District, Army Corps of 
F ngineers: Norman Flalgg, ar
ea planning officer. Bureau of 
Reclamation- and Harry Bur
leigh, executive director, Texas 
Wster Development Board. 
? mcce will be State Re. . Ralph 
Wayne.

Member* of the board of 
directors, their wives and 
members of the Natural Re
sources Committee will be gue
sts of the Plainvlew hosts at a 
reception-dinner Friday night 
at the Holiday Inn. Directors 
have slated a meeting Friday 
afternoon, then will meet again 
Immediately following the 
membership meeting onsatur 
day to elect officers for the 
coming year.

President Gaston Wells has 
Issued a special Invitation to 
all 2.500 Water, Inc., members 
to attend the annual meeting. 
"This year, members will have 
an opportunity to hear one of the 
best arrays of sneakers ever 
assembled at a water meeting," 
Wells said.

Plainview IM1A 
Leads Stall*

Plalnview f’rodu tion Credit 
Association, with loans totalling 
more than $150 million in 1971, 
ranked first among Texas’ 14 
PC As In amount of money loan 
ed, according to James A, Ro
gers, the association’s mana
ger. This amount, he said, 
represented loans to 1,125 
stockholders

loan volume for 1971 is up 
almost $5 million or approxi
mately 4 percent over the same 
period a year ago. Rogers re 
ported.

Statewide, PC As loaned a to 
tal of $942 million to 15,8') 
stockholders, the manager s t
ated.

In other business, the hoard 
voted to accept the State High
way Department's rerommen 
daBons In regard to changing 
the school crossing on Highway 
50, subject to approval by the 
City of Frlona. The state re
commended having only one 
crossing In the middle of the 
block, snd building a fence on 
the north side of the Junior high 
building, to enforce that thecr 
OSStng would be used.

Also recommended was the 
removal of the blinker lights

Tom Jerboa

It was a long, foggy trip bark 
to Frlona from Plainvlew Tues 
day night for the Friona Squaw s 
and their fans,

To the victors belong the sp- 
ot!s--S]aton rrobablv had clear 
sailing going home to the south.

While the temperamre out
side hovered around the freer- 
tng point, it was even colder 
at times inside the gymnasl r.i 
for the Squaws, who dropped ■ 
17.10 bl-distrlct game to the 
Slaton Tlgerettes, to wind u p  

their 1971-72 season on a sour 
note

It wss the second year in a 
row that the Squaws lost to a 
Slaton team at this point, being

farther down the stree t in each 
direction.

Also approved w as the plar. 
ing of $520.10 in escrow at F rl
ona State Bank as the school's 
shsre of re-pavtng the alley 
behind the primary s hool bu 
lldlng (alley running north and 
south between f Ighth and Ninth 
Streets).

The board approved the use 
of the football stadium the week 
of July 21-10 for an evangells 
Be crusade to he sponsored by 
First R ipest Church.

J.T. G««

knocked out of the regional play
offs.

If the Squaws could have hit 
on their free throws, they could 
have won the game, as the team 
outscored Slaton from the field, 
20-15. However, Frlona hit only 
10 of 21 free throws, while Slaton 
connected on 21 of 32.

Kane Day, double-teamed 
most of the game, and given a 
hard time by 1 inora Moore of 
the Tlgerettes, had onlv ran* 
points to show for the game- - 
one of the lowest scoring totals 
she had In three seasons as a 
Starter.

Diane missed six free throws 
in the vital fourth quartrr, In-

Tax A ssesso r-C o llec to r 
Porter Roberts reported that 
tax collections during January 
amounted to $191,808.55. Col- 
ieettons as of February 1 stood 
at 94.51 per cent of the tax roll.

The firm of Perdue and Bran
don was retained for collection 
of delinquent taxes.

Superintendent Alton Farr 
presented his monthly reports 
on the various school funds He 
also reported that the school 
would get two new International 
school buses for next year.

Baker Dugglns

eluding four one and. ones, end
ing with three for ten both at 
the line and from the floor

Sharon Smith had a hot hand 
in the first half, and her shoot 
Ing carried the Squaws to a 
19.14 lead at the half, when It 
appeared that surely the team 
was about to rid Itself of the 
"early-game Jittrrs.”

Both teams wrre nervous at 
the outs-t. throwing awav 
passes and missing easv shots. 
Slaton took a 4 0 lead, andFrt 
ona wasn’t on the scorebosrd 
unBl 4:10 was left on the clock, 
when Miss Day hit a fre, throw 
to m ake the score 4-1

Miss Smith ripped the nets 
from 20 feet out, snd Miss Dsy 
connected on two Jump shots 
as the squaws scored six points 
in the last 2:29 of the opening 
period for » 7-5 lead at the 
buxrer.

Squaw guards were doing a 
great Job on Slaton’s forwards 
In the second quarter. Miss 
Smith hit three Jump shots, and 
Jill Rlethmaver a set shot, as 
Frlona threatened to break the 
game open, taking a 15-9 lead 
with three mlnutea left in the 
first half.

However. Slaton hung tight, 
trailing bv Just four st halftime, 
19-15.

Things sa il looked okay for 
the Squaws In the third quarter, 
ever though the points weren't 
filling In droves. Sharon sm
ith's Jump shot with two min
utes left In the quarter gave 
Frlona its longest lead of the 
second half, 25 19. Both Miss 
Smith attd Miss Dsv had shots 
that rolled around and dropped 
off the rim during the period 
The team Just couldn't seem to 
get the ltd off the basket

liter.. , <^xr.M!e,-r«l*ledfor 
five points to Friona's one in 
the latter stages of the third 
stanra, and Friona's lead - u  
whittled to 25-24 st the hiarrer.

The Tlgerettes tied the count 
to start the fourth quarter, and 
the Squaw s were hurt w hen their 
rebounding see, Vicki Lien, 
fouled out with ’ :05 left in the 
game, Cindy Hutson also left 

(Continued on Page 5)

Principals, Counselor Get New Two-Year Pacts

Record Entry
_____ »

Is Expected
A record number of ani

mals--around 280 are ex - 
peeted to be entered in the 15th 
annual Parmer County Junior 
Livestock Show this weekend in 
Friona.

The expected entry list is a 
good increase over last year’s 
total. Increases are forecast 
for each of the show's three 
divisions, with 150 barrows en
tered, '0  steers and 50 sheep.

FF.A youngsters snd 4-H Club 
members from the county's four 
•chools--Bovtna, 1 arwell.Fri- 
ons snd I srbuddie will partl-T 
pate in the show

First order of business on 
Thursday It the weighing in of 
barrows and sheer, which will 
be done between the hours of 
2 p.m. snd 5 p.m

Larhuddle showmen will 
attempt to add to their conse
cutive win streak in the show, 
which has seen their entrant 
win the barrow show's grand 
ehamrlpn trophy for eleven con 
aecuCve years and 14 years in 
tbe last 18

Friona holds the edge .n 
champions in the steer dlvl 
Sion, although entrsnts from 
Fsrwell have claimed the title 
three of the last four years.

Farrows and sheep will he 
Judged on Friday, with the steer 
show on Saturday morning. The 
annual show ends up with tn 
auction sale of all the tot' ani
mals at 1 p.m. Saturday.

ludglng of barrows will be

gin at 8 a.m. Friday, and con
tinue until the show's grind 
champion is named. Sheep Judg
ing is slated to get underway 
•t 1:30 p.m. Friday.

Judging the barrows snd 
sheep will be Jerry Stockton, 
vocational agriculture instrur 
tor at Frenshlp High School.

steers will be Judged bepn- 
nlng st 9 a m. ssrurdav. Judg 
ing the steers will be Justin 
McBride, Tieaf Smith Countv 
vgent, Herefor i.

The sale annually ranks 
among much la rrer shows for 
Its total, grossing more than 
$40,000 for the past few years 

IXvaln Menefee and Larry 
(Put h) Fairchild of Frim a are 
co-chairmen of the show Redgr 
Priest of Frlona is superinten 
dent of the steer show, assisted 
by Cslvln Mlessner, 1 arwell, 
•nd PhlHir Weatherly, Friona.

Darrell Mason. Larbuddie, 
and Johnny Miller. Friona, arr 
in charge of tbe sheer show. and 
Joe Tarter. La/b ddie. is 
chairman of the barrow show 

Trophies arc rosettes will 
be awarde'1 to tbe tor animals, 
courtesy of Parmer County 
Farm Burrau. Shown anshin 
awards, sponsored bv the I n  
ons Star, will br given to aw in 
ner in each of the show ’s thre- 
divisions.

7T»e show Is co-sponsored bv 
the Frlona Young I a rr  ers and 
the Parm er ( o nry Junior I :ve 
stock show Association.

Strike Continues
The strike by the Amalgamated Meat Cutters I nlon 

sgilnst Missouri Be<f Parkers is in :rs second week, 
ts  union members continue to rl< ket the plant three 
miles southwest of F rlona 

"We are killing attle. and arr continuing to hire 
employees.” said riant manager Howard Me I ran this 
week.

He ssld thst the producBon, making heavy use of 
supervisory personnel, wss In. ressing, and that he 
expected a further increase durir. the next week 

The next scheduled meeting between msnagement 
snd union officials remains as Monday, February 28.

Deadline Approaches 
For Exchange Student
Friona's American Field 

service chapter is still seeking 
applicants to serve as host fa
mily for an exchange student at 
Friona High school next year, 
with the deadline for applr ants 
fast approaching.

As of Wednesday morning, 
there had been no applicants 
either at the high school or to 
U K  Horton, Jr., lorsl rhapter 
president.

"I know It is not s matter of 
money that makes F riona people 
reluctant to apply. I Just don't 
know what It Is,”  ststwl Horton 
this week.

The ex, hange student pro

gram has been a popular one in 
Frlona, with several students 
spending a year lo< ally, and 
adding greatly to th< school 
program

T ach ye ar there are more 
exchange student applicants 
thsn there sre homes for the 
students. This year, some of 
the requirements hsve been 
'♦sipped, such ts  parents’ and 
students’ ages

Those who are interested in 
applying, or who would like fur
ther informaflonontheprogrsn 
should call either high school 
principal Raymond Cook or 
Florton.

school cm
Interest Slack In
I wo Local Races

Interest ha* been slack In two 
upcoming local elertiona, in
volving the Friona school board 
•nd city council 

With the filing deadline only 
12 dsys away, onlv one rand), 
date bad filed in esrh election 

The school hoard will have 
two placea to fill, the spots 
currently held by W.U Buske 
•nd Richard ( ollnrd Bushs 
has said he did not intend to 
seek re-election, hiving served 
two terms. Col lard has not 
aald one wav or the other.

Wes lev Barnett, mesnwhlle, 
hns filed for one of the school 
hoard positions 

Three spots will expire on 
the Frlona Clrv Council Thus 
f tr ,  Mrs. Aubrev Rhodes is the 
onlv announced candidate.

Terms of Bill f ills  and Gary 
Brown are rxplringonthe coun 
ell, as well as the mayor's 
poslflon.

Deadline for filing for both 
races is Marrh I

Temporal urn«

Day
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

HI t«w
60 |9
11 15
47 
51
55 
64
37

No mensurable precipitation.
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ATTACK?
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Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert Lirvjiey

as?

F r i o n a
Flashbacks

.—from the flies of the Friona Star

*5 YF.ARS AGO—FEBRUARY I*. WT 
At least one local farmer and stock raiser. Mr. Floyd T. 

S eh looker, whose farrr is U miles west of Friona, ha* met 
with su cess a his efforts to grow sweet clover on the Plains 
Mr. Schlenker wished to rro» some pasture for his registered 
shotted hoys, so he sowed his lover hroadeast, and then plant
ed It to oats with • * s  <*-i!l The oats ame i r  first, then 
offered some protection for the clover, which followed. The 
ho*s jr ts e d  or the oats, sadhythetime they were all gone, the 
clover was Isrre  enough to furnish waring for the rest of the 
season.

•  •  •  •
40 YEARS .AGO-FFBRl ARY 19. H82 

The annua! exhibit and entertainment of the McCormick- 
leering I'ne of farm equipment will be held by its local deal

ers, Buchanan & Rosson. :n their show rooms across west of 
the court house In Hereford from I to 6 turn, next Tuesday 
afternoon.

On Friday night of last week, as a number of young people 
were returning from a basketball tournament at Farwell, their 
: a  whipped crosswise In the road and turned over. Mrs.
fc(heard Spring was d n v l*  No one was seriously hurt.

•  •  •  •
*  YTARS AGO— FFBRl ARY 20. 1942 

American farmers are being asked to come to the nation’s 
rescue in its need of s - rs r  m a-Tials for war weapons, and the 
farmers of the Friona territory will have Full opportunity to 
Jo their part.

Rev. Paxton Smith, of Ft. Worth, the newly called pastor of 
the Iocs! Congregational Christian Church, la announced to 
preach, his initial sermon here Sunday at the 11 o’clock hour. 

• • • •

I *> think 1 am adjusting back into my regular life of acti
vities again following the little jaunt to England.

I’m told this verv often and ! am beginning »  really believe 
that younger yeari provide a more efficient and effective ad- 
iLstmest from one wav of doing, being or living, than older 
years - -of course - that isn’t my problem

How was It that Confucious said it?--or aomeone else with 
a good -^ h e ity  agent "You an't teach an old dog new tricks” 
-•but I think it can be done. Maybe a little flower and in a 
afferent mood, but It can be done.

Change la the thing we fight. We have all lands of state
ments that we try to rationalize ourselves with, like—"Change 
for the sake of-hange is no *oo<f' -(That depends snd "What’s 
wrong with the wsvwehave aha tvs done :?T” (Vsytw nothing— 
it depends.!

What! think I’m trying to say lithar "-hange'' m itself isn’t 
a!wtvs bad. I suppose like Livua of "PE ANITS*' fame, we aii 
tike our "security blinked' snd many of us have something 
equal to that blanket. We like to keer the "Status Quo," 
quoed. and don’t like to "rock the boat. * "change horses in 
mid-stream’ and all those things . . .

Now don t misread me tome attem-ts to hange warrant 
these kinds of moods snd ideas because the oange may not be 
good. On the other hand- it depends on our ides about it all, 
hew it is achieved and the ’oaf range outlook "How good is 
i t f  is a valid question to ask Realize, however, that the 
answer an rotation to 'he mood or deaof the person who saeas
■  a r t

I speak of the "mood’’ of a person because 1 react afferent!' 
If my tne aches, my tongue was ourned with mv first cup of cof
fee that mormng. my d im  tooted dog jumped on my not sc 
Arty pants, etc. You know ’ All of those real important things 
that you sta rt your day with ex' that help to determine your 
day. Ahw. come on now.. . voi. do. mo.

Sometimes we «r» more open to -hange and It comet easily, 
■>omramet we just tos’t want »g c  througc the trouble of read
justment. ! suppose I’m guilty here because there are one*  
•  hen 1 will endure Bar ore tori rather than go thru the problem 
of changing or seeking hange.

Nm*. who la the loner? Y«g>. Me
Any of sou wives -ver notice how difficult it ts to get your 

husband m stop for anv reason while m (king • trip in the c m ' 
Pass up cafes, comfort stations, and probably wouldn't eyen 
stop for gas ex ept that it is a necessity but all of us are not 
geared to "gas asop" ttvtag. .

robsbty he has the problem of no* * anr nr to 'hange the 
situation. Since everything is moving down the rood, why alter 
Itf

Have you guessed yet that this t  si! some thins that has a very 
basic effect on your personal life? It does, yon know’

la fa  t. | think that Is the area of the "You-God”  relation 
shir, this whole attitude is presets

We tray not acknowledge It who wants to he wrong? but 
It Is present  'toe of the great oarer ns tor man today ts the 
fact that rather than to acknowledge hla "wrongness” and the 
need he Ana for "'hange ' or " readjustment.’• is his "God- 
M ss'- relationship, he just won1' do it snd keeps his movement 
right on down the road, however wrong his direction or strong 
the neeesstry to stop.

What to do? Just acknowledge a need to readjust to God— 
snd do I t  . He isn’t the tyrant woe may think he Is. At least, 
give it a try. The hange isn’t all that had. , .You might even
like I t  .

L E T T E R S  TO  E D I T O R
L

T o  Friona star 
Friona, Tenas

Rill:
I knew the lener frwm the 

"Name on File” c oneerwng the 
new Fire ' vpartmem building 
would stir up a contreversv- 
wann't disappointed, wan If f

to for mo- I have to agree 
wtth both Sides- If  that Is pos
sible F irs t we do need to be 
-onrerned about the water si 
mstiott In Friona. Those who 
live In town who are so naive 
as to think that we wtll nor be 
out af w a ter when the irrigation 
water for the ftrmt is rone, 
sure have another think com lot. 
The lock of water all over this 
ares is getting more desrerote 
all the time snd alt of uo need 
to try to get the hall rotting to 
try to *!le~'err to-; problem.
And ll It true, you know, we 
sur» won t  need a new for old! 
bulldint for the fire trucks un
less *e hove the water to put 
out the fires

to for whot the firemen d* 
on Thursday night* -well, that 
IS their butinets If they meet 
■  have a social hour twice • 
mowh- - Blew toot is fins -if they 
meet to conduct flrehuotneos .

then that is fine. too. *hat is 
reslly important is the fact that 
they are always ready when-al 
led to put out a fire. The se r
vice that they da the community 
and the area far overshadow* 
any Utile "picky* items that 
anyone might complain about.

A* everyone probnblv knows, 
we live in Western Addition, and 
tor those of you who don’t 
Wow.-our » i w  sin, art on is 
very bod. I can '’ hefc> but won- 
her If there would ho enough 
presume »  put out a fire in 
that ores during the peak sum 
mer months There hove been 
many rimes when mm faucets 
have been turned on with the 
water mrotor* and all of • sud 
den the water sums Towing 
completely. Not just doom to 
a trf-k le .. completely stars 
runto ng fist ts  if we hod turned 
the faucet off ourselves I don’t 
know sbnur vnu. but I would -all 
this a desperate situation.

T# turn It up. yen. Friona 
probably needs a new but I Bog 
•  h«ine the fire trucks, but we 
also need name water with sHu-h 
to fight the fires

Marerefy, 
Thelma Watkins

25 YF ARS AGO—(194* volumemissing from files)
•  •  •  •

2P YF ARS .AGO-FFBRL ARY 21. 1952 
CoLnty Judge ' em of Lamb County emphasized the obliga

tions of the rvSvi'Nial snd the fa rc e r  in better government 
la fa* talk Mondav evening before the Parmer County mem
bers of the Farr- Burra. In its itusual meeting, held this year 
is Farwell.

Bill Sheehan, lo a! attorney, now has a private office In the 
American Legion Building :n Friona. 'heehan :s located in the 
old library room, adjacent to the Chamber of Commerce of
fices which he former’y o- -urted.

•  •  •  •
15 YF ARS AGO-FFBRl ARY 14. WS7 

Fifty persons attended a meeting of Huh community resi
dents at die V*thofist snrex Friday evening. The purpose
of ’..'.f i j mu us d s ' -is the po*s.W.l‘.ty at building a
commutor) rr.'*r Bill Wooley acted as presiding officer, 
snd the Hub Community Association was prr»mved. Woolev 
• u  elected president of the association- James Mabry is 
first vice president. Dean Bingharr second vice president and 
Melba Burleson, secretary - treasurer.

•  •  •  •
10YFARS AGO-FFBRl ARY IS. !<*2 

Pollers! fever hit the ares, Atoto ncements were carried 
for B.VL Nelson, Smmitt. for state epresentaove. (Pre
viously announced were Bill Clayton, Spring!ake, and W.T. 
(BlU Millen, Mnleshoe J. Frank Ford. Fler»ford, for state 
representative (W*- v’.ic»n n 'k e r . For the first flme in re
cent history, there is t  substtneal number of Republican 
•names, snd a Rerubl: an primary will be held In Parmer 
County this rear . . . .

5 YT ARC AGO-FF BR ARY lb, W  
Rev. W.G. (Blit! Burton, -astor of Frisna’s F irst Baptist 

Hiur h for the pant six and one-half year*, tendered his 
resignation during the morning service at the church last 
c u n d rv .

Honored by the Friona Chamber of Commerce last Thurs
day were W.L. Fdelmon. man of the year- Mrs. Frank Sp
ring. worn an of the year !o!a Nelson, most courteous em
ployee, and Mai Man hee. tea her of the w ar.

SPIRIT l AICF. IOWA, BF AGON: "Seer s like our nan on 
IS faced with one T in s  after another. (tie  problem ts solved 
snd six more t o p  up Grsinports being clo se d  by strike create 
serious problem s for our farmers snd those inrelsted busines
ses, like elevators, railroad*, tru k e rs . etc. (’resident Nixon 
Is blamed for everything hod that htoe-ens. while he gets no cre
dit for any good development. When you think about the huge 
headache* involved you an t help but wonder why anvone would 
w arn to  be President."

"REMEMBERED 
EVERYTHING BUT 

INSURANCE."
L Ife insurance to pay The mortgage 
on the home-on education fund for 
the children--monthly fomlly 
Income-retirement Income. . .all 
such life insurance Is available 
from the Ethridge-Spring Agency.

ETKridqe  -Sp r in g  A gency
The KG D«*r,

MOLKT CUM INS. MICK, MACOMB DAILY: "Ever 
watch aomeone take a photograph of a lovely landsc**- with onr 
of thoae instant picture ram er as- - trd  then -t-op thewaste por
tion of the film on said landsctove? That*, the human animal 
for you, also known as the Ittterbug. But the problem of these 
cameras is more than just litter .According to Friends ma

gazine. the film contain* noxious rheml. its . If blown into 
t  lake, they poison the water. If dropped in wood* or fields, 
they are often eaten by animal* with sometime* fatal result*. 
They also stsln clothing. The anawer: * pl*»Dc litter bag to 
carry the scraps In until they ran be disposed of properly. 
If anybody really cares about the landscape, that la.”

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Recent newcomers to Friona ar. the Rill Metugln family. Melugin la employed in ihe fabrication 
iepartment of Wilson Beef snd lam b ( o p t any. near Hereford. ( tther family members are Terry, 
W. Debra, seven, wife Helen, snd Tony, 11. The Melugin* are originally from Hereford, and are 
now at home at 905 Maple They are Bapnats.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘LIMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint A Tools

HOUSER

GROCERY t  MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFD A HOMF.t
CALL 3^-923). Amanita OR 24-2511, Frion

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

KKIGIDAIKK \ m . l  \X  KS
REED'S CLEANERS

117 West Sixth 
PICK UP AND DELIVER  

Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
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TAG TIME. . . .Carolyn Vaughn typifies the many Frlona motorists who have been taking advan
tage of the special booth to purchase their license plates In Frlona this week. County Tax Asses
sor-Collector Hugh Moseley, right, and his deputy will be at the law enforcement center (old City 
Hall) through Friday between the hours of 9-12 and 1-4, Moseley has other dates scheduled at 
B' vina and Lazbuddle (see advertisement In this Issue).

U Rapid Parts System” Installed
Reeve Chevrolet-Olds has In

stalled something new which 
should revolutionize the order
ing of parts at the company.

It is a teletype machine, or 
"Rapid Parts Order” system. 
The teletype Is hooked up thr 
ough the telephone company. A 
tape Is punched which contains 
the Information needed on the 
order.

When Ancel Renner, parts 
manager, Is ready to send an 
order, he dials a number In 
Oklahoma City, and this alerts 
the regional parts office there, 
and the message is transmit
ted In rapid fashion, received 
on their machine.

There are several advantages 
to the teletype system of order 
ing parts. "F o r instance, if 
Oklahoma City Is out ofthepart 
you order, or If there is some 
mlx-up, you’ll find outinamat- 
ter of minutes. Previously, you 
had to wait a week or ID days, 
and then when your parts order 
came, you found out about the 
missing part, or the mlxup,’* 
Renner says.

Renner says that the more op
tions and parts contained on the 
new cars gives a supply or re 
pair house more parts to keep 
up with all the time. He sees

the Rapid Parts Order System 
as a big solution to the ever- 
Incrpaslng demand for parts.

Glenn F. Reeve, Jr. states 
that there are other ways the 
teletype may be utilized In the

future. "I would think that ev
entually we can order cars with 
the machine. It might be that 
by using the teletype, we can 
locate a certain ear more quick 
ly for a customer." he says.

NFW SYSTEM. , . .Ancel Renner, parts manager at Reeve 
Chevrolet-Olds. demonstrates the company’s new Rapid Parts 
Order System, whereby parts are ordered by teletype. The 
system Is expected to greatly improve service on automotive 
parts for the company’s customers.

We Believe In 
The Future Of 
Forming And 
Ranching.

Support The Youth Of Our Area 
At The Annual . . .

PARMER COUNTY
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK 

SHOW

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
" i

O.F. iM ftz  Mcr-

Del Monte

TUNA 2/>3<
Jimmy Dean SPARE RIBS

V i Can

Bar-S

lb .

GREEN ONIONS
Cello

Or

RADISHES

Texas

CABBAGE
Calif Sunkist Navel

ORANGES

Gold Medal

FLOUR 5 Lb.

Bakers

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 12 01

Formula
409

Hl-C
ORANGE
DRINK

46 O i.

CLEANER ” o, 69c

Miracle
Whip

Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD DRESSING

32 O i.

Del Monte Sliced

PINEAPPLE
IN JUICf _  _

«<.. 29‘

Pies Deposit

FROZEN FOODS
Morton's

Birdseye

CHOPPED
BROCCOLI

i . 01 2 / 4 9 4

H o u s e r GROCERY

MARKfT

. I • V, •’ ’ •

p S Of> c i 4 '  4 * 4 *

' /Y  T '; A K  *f*'- Y

* • *« rye l
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S

SCAT'S on, the rug that is. 
clean with Blue Lustre. Rem 
electric aharrpooer $1 E'en 
Franklin. 19-ltr

Flrat user non, wr word-bg
Second and additional I M ortens-4g 
Card of Thank*-SI.00 
double rate for blind ada 
Classified Display.SL00 per col. Inch 
Legal Rate 4« Minimum rate 60g 
on cash order. $1 on account

I I
CARDS 

OF THANKS 1
I
i
i 

i 

i

■ Sect advertiser ent and report any error immediately-1 
w he 'ta r  s not responsible for error «ft-r sd has already^ 
I  r .n on. e 1

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’* Frion* Star Tuesday. 4 p.m

I The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
reject any lass if ted ad.

r ANNOUNOJUENTS ]
For So.lptreas Bras mil Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrev. cons ltant. 
Phone 2a'.TOU. 1402 \Aesr Fifth 
-treet after 6:00 p.m 21-tfft

Wake Monev Save Money. 
Import directly from Mexico. 
Pools, Saddles. Cifts, Furnl 
ture. Blankets, Leather Goods, 
etc., Mexico Importers- Ex
porters Names, Addresses, 
Information. $2 00 Copy,
Henson Research, Box !2«32 B 
B. FI Paso. Texas '«912.

18-2*1

We wish to take this or>ror 
tunny to cxrress our most 
sift, ere appreciation to friends 
and neighbors for their deeds 
of kindness following the desth 
of oix loved one

Your calls, letters, flowers, 
prayers and words of encour
agement have made our loss 
easier to bear.

May God bless each of you. 
The Family of Mrs BillStrwart 

1«-hr

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks for the many expres-

We wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks for the many 
expressions of sympathy and 
especially for the food, flow
ers and cards during the Ill
ness and death of our loved one.

The Fsm llyof Mrs. Laura 
Trelder 

19-Up

FOR SALF___ Seasoned Fast
Texas fireplace mixed hard 
wood. $40 cord or $50 cord 
delivered. 140* Jackson Phone 
24'-3690 after 4:00 p.m. a hoo! 
days. »  tfnr

FOR SAL!____Flectrlcrsnge.
Like New. Call 295-6143.

19-3tc

POR S ALE____*67 model, two
ton Chevrolet 32' two speed, 
good shape and good Ores:
$1300.00. See 1> Pepper 
Routemsti, or call Clovis. 
763-3338. 19-2tp

Bingham Land Company
“Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPLFTF RFAL FSTATF SFRV1CF

JOFfA BINGHAM 
Home 24?-32’ 4 
Office 247-2745

CARROL CATLIN 
Home 247.3641 
Office 24'- 2*45

FOR SALE____19'0 Kawasaki
350 Big Horn. 2000 miles. Good 
shape. Contsct Osve Buske or 
call 295-6610 18 tfnr

WANTFDt PFOPLF looking for 
rellabllltv snd good servi 
Famous Brsnds Furniture, 
General Electric Appllsmes 
snd Television Sales 8 Ser- 
vl-r. *>— 'WHvmv Ttvlor's 
Fur*, 8 Appl Censer, 603 
F. Park Ave , Hereford phone 
364-1561. 6-tfnc

SALF.. .AvocadoMay
tag mlnl-drver. Like new 
Call 24'-3593 after 5:00 or 

-2833 during dav.
'idsJ

■Good u sed  washers New 
[refrigerators, one of each 
{--'or. o r ' •" see c r 
|new wsjhers snd Tvers

RFFVF CHFVROLFT 
Frlgldslre

16-tfn

FOR SALE. . . .Baled mllo. 
good grain. Curtis Murphree.

12 tfnr

FOR S ALE. . . .1966 Caprice, 
fully loaded. Fxcetlem condi
tion. RonCsin, Phone 247-254$.

18-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Good uoed 
upright freezer. Mso chest 
type freezer, washers snd drv- 
ers. Phone 24*. 3120, 1« tfnr

FOR SALE: New !9'1, self- 
contained, 17-ft, ••Shasta'' 
Travel T railer, six- 
sleeper— $22'S.OO

1904 Model "Hawthorne" 
tent-type travel trailer. 
Good condition, new tire s--

$325 00

R E E S E  
C A M P E R  

S A L E S
8 miles north 
Hereford on Vega 

_  . Highway.
' j  } Cal 1̂58^7278.

i

FOR SALF: 40 Cal Butane 
tank, regulator, 8 carbureator 
*47.3870 46-tfnc

FOR SALF, . . .Large re 
frigerator freezer combination. 
30”  range Phone 265-3350.

19- 3tc

[ GARAGE SALE 1

Problems With Dryness 

In Your Home?

•Call Bill For Free Estimate 
On Humidifier Installed. 
•Service On All Furnaces.

Bill’s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

dll! Pankratz
Phone 24'-312li Frion*

WFFKFND INHOOR S A L F ... 
Picture frames, dishes, old 
dolls, round table, old w ic k e r  
divan, many unusual and novel
ty articles P e tre e s . 120! North 
Main. 24'-3563. 19-ltr

LOST____On West FlfthStreet.
1-Palr Brown IHngo Boots. 
Phone 247-2565. 19-2tc

l LOST AND FOUNDI
i HELP WANTED ]

FOR RFNT. . . .Building suit- 
able for small office space 
Located at 903 Washington. Call 
295-6404 for Information.

11 rfn

FOR SALF. . . .1970 Interna 
dona! 13 series low mileage 
truck. 2s -foot gooseneck t r 
ailer. Pho»e505 456-2103, Br
oadview, N.M. 19 2tp

STRAYED: Northwest of Frl- 
ona, 3 mixed steers weighing 
800 lbs 1 Ira d cd  »  en A ( A ) 
on right Mp with 1 In nghtear. 
Call 24 '-3 2 ^ . 18-tfnc

HELP W ANTE O, . . .Sales rep 
full or part-time. Apply In 
person at Montgomery Ward, 
Sugarland Mall. Hereford.

18-2tc

W ANT! 0. 
Fancher,

. .farmhand. Jerry 
phone 265-33".

18-tfnc

p.m.

GOLDEN & KENYON  

6TH ANNUAL ANGUS BULL

Saturday, February 19, 19'2, 12:30

at Ranchers Farmers 

Livestock Auction Co..
Selling 50 registered Angus

FOR RFNT____Two bedroom
furnished house. F’hone 247- 
3120 1’  dnc

F'BST FEDfPAt 
SAVINGS

Clovis, New Mexico 
801 PILE 
762-4417

r P = l
exico I

l J

• xperlenred sewing machine 
work, service on all makes 
and models. Cleaning and ad
justing. $7.50. Phone 247.3762. 
1404 Furtld. I* Ztc

FENCING
For all rw-es fencing. r*m-j 
mercisl or residential 
Title 1 Home Nrrrov-menfi

a < . ‘ *
C lark--24*-323* 30-tfft

Will Buy
Top vows snd Bosr#- 

Hereford Livestock 
1 ml southoaProgressiveRoed 

I my--Phone 364 446*
Night--Phone 364 1043

14-tfft

CALL
Jimmy Norwood

for all
your -4Zf re r* r» . fen e 1
K;:!<aXf aft •" — «* 1
g-neral tr-t*nt»r week ,
vl#f r - - n #  anJ

sm'yrk
F’hoxe- 24*.2*92

or
J4* ■ '? 1V3 . o’ mhta1 ,

$2*711 ;

Mademoiselle 
Health Salon

SINGER

•A 41 • • ^-rx; .v RAKT

thorzed representative# In 
Frion# esch week C all 
,24'-3516 or enr-e -s.

S 8 R F ABR1 5
16-tfnr

QI1I TING TIME 
Crons NHtrh Applique GXult 
T o p s  Bsrks-Frrbrolderv Th
read. All Qullnng supplies 

DAN’S OF CANYON
19-Str

Beeline hostess New spring 
snd summer catalog. Fill stl» 
now ta progress. Phone 
247-2544.

!»)*> 
21-It* 
23-!*' 
25-!*•

IS SOI
OPEN

9:00 a.m. 
Men &

Frion a 
Oth & Euclid 

Mon • Sat
■ 9:00 P "i-
IT omen

Phone
247*3312 For Appointment

TFNC

Clovis. New Mexico 
2-year old Bulls

19-ltc

JACK’S MARINE SUPPLY

Chrysler Boats & Motors--Sales & Service 
Hodaka Motorcycles

1

m
xW:*

M A Y F L O W E R

m o w in c
s t o r a c c
p a c k i n c

$8:

JACK

Route 1
Hereford, Texts

ROGFRS
"Where Service

Fast Hlway 60 
79045

Phone 364-4331 
Is F irst"

DALBY
\ i » \ m s  l u t i i . u v ;  m .

WATER WELL DRILLING

J. B. SUDDCRTH REALTY
•04 Third St p<m 6 r

# Fsrw a ll, T a i. 
f l l .  411-328* at

505/763-5575 Unit 540*

We Need New Listiags Now

160 A. Irr'gated, Isvs good N. of flt* n*
• • • • • • • •

640 A. r ,» d  water area. 5 wells, filed. I#w verv good
2 sets improvements. 2 horns. N® down. (Friona'

•35 A. Farmland $ gr«s*. * wells, verv good 2 btTm. 
house, h i ts  8 corrals, loading chute*. 79* down.

Good huoiness k> atlono- « A., railroad ac e#« os 
Amarillo Hiwav

|60 A. - F. of Farwell on Hiwav

140 A. . .
160 4, Verv rood Irrigated. Well improved Fa*t 
of Farwell.

• • • • • • • •
340 A. Irrigated North of Revina

MB A N.1 - * r-- i I  I '  W 0J

VBettroom Brick Home. Vary Nice. t-S/4 both* 
In Farwell

3 hedk-eom Stucco house Isrge fenced bsrkysrT 
rental spsrtmenr On 3rd A tree’

Would you like m buy. sell sr trades "Sales and Ioann 
are our service."

2-tfnr

Your Chief Comfort Maker's . . .

HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING t  

AIR CONDITIONING

All Labor And Materials 
Guranteed.

Three Licensed Plumbers 
At Your Service

Licensed, Bonded And Insured 
Ph. 247-3052 508 Cleveland

FLOATING TAIL WATER

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seels e No Besnngv •  Open ImpeJixr 

"Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the imaDeet amount at money' ’

Pumps from See to IIM gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
109 E 2*4 Hereford Texas 144-1572

S 25 Mile Ave 'Horeford. Texas 790*5 *06) 364-SJ9]

HELP 

WANTED
Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.

Is now accepting applications for 

permanent full time employment at 

our plant In Frlona. We offer year- 

round employment, and no experi

ence is necessary. We offer $2.70 

per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 

paid vocation, company paid group 

Insurance. Apply at the personnel 

office, Missouri Beef Packers. Inc., 

Frlona, Texas, four miles west of 

Frlona. Texas on Highway 60.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.

Loyne
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales A Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

Dial 247-3101

Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

| BARTLETT aK POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE  

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

HTXNTON BARTLFTT LARRY POTTS
Route 1, Bovin*. Texas Rt. 2, Frion*. Tessa
I hone 24'-

1

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER

HEARING AIDS
* l a t t i t i t i  ’ Molds * ! r t t  Hcc-iog Tost* 

SERVICE A l l  MAKES
416 Mltrhell Phone '63-6900 9.tfiw

, f l f*
fit" (jAL

n
. 1 . t r r f

ft}

Cut C tU  ells Z4T30S3

Phone 106 295 1201 . . . Fnono. Teaaa

| OWENS ELECTRIC
jElectrlc Controctlng--Sale* and Service 

iNew and Used Motors and Controls 

Mognetos--Generators--Starters

j Loon Motors Available
| Off. Phone 364-3572

J09 E. 2nd Hereford, TexosJ

m
m

m
m

m
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jFRK  )N \ M O B IL !
IT ATI S. . . Frlona's 
je s t and largest mobile home 
Ipark. I o< atrd at '112 I ast 
filth. 8 Blks. east of Main 
Ion Highway 60. all 24"’
I r a ‘- or 24 32’ 4 at night, g p

2 3 - tin f

FOR SALE: 2-Bedroom house, 
U Bedroom house, on two 25’ 
lots, also 1-Bedroom house on 
two 25' lots. Well located, will 

g  sell cheap. Call 247-3272 or 
■  247-2766. 18-tfnc

FOR RFNT. . . .Furnished 
apartment suitable for lady or 
couple. No pets or rhllcten. 
Phone 247-3887. 17-tfnc

FOR RIN1, . . .3 Bedroom 
house at Hub. Call L. U Knight, 
Tharn 225 4QJ4 or Jerry Fan 
cher, 265-3377. 18 rfnc

FOR RINT. . . .2-Bedroom 
unfurnished house. Call Mrs. 
Joe Johnson at 247-2265.19-2tc

FOR LEASE

FOR SALf BY OWNER 
3 Bedroom brick in Wes 
tern 'dditlon: FHAor OI 
loan available: 1618 West 
Tenth- Phone 247-3266.

19-4tp

FOR SAM . . . .Two bedroom 
house. Call 265 3555. 15 rfnc

[ WANTED

5,198 lbs. Cotton* —
WANTEIX . . .Csed go-cart. 
Call 247-3219. 19-ltc

lj

T r io n a
APARTM ENTS  
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
I, 2 AND 3 BFBROOM 

UNFURNISHED 
Fully Carpeted. Refrigerator, 
R ange, Central head ng & cool
ing, Ventilation. Utilities paid 
I.sundry and recreational fs- 
ilirles available ( hlldren 

fwelcome: Sorry, No Pets
Rent starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager on 
premises. Phone 247-3666, 
K >ffl re, Apt. 38,______ 5- tfnc

SI For Lease. *-» ■ jnm  _  
81 ,9-2to 1  
( I P S M P 5 M A 0 I 1

B*W ANTE Dt Yn ’
•work Koto-tilling, mowing, 
,and edging. Doug Norwood * 
•Call 24"’-2892 after 5:00.•

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS ]

I R E A L  ESTATE

FOR SAM . .  ..Threebedroom 
brick house, close to grade 
school. Easy terms. Contact 
Joy Undeman, 265 3440.

13-rfnc

Need
one

a new home? Build 
In HICKS ADDITION 

now. Nothing down, low 
Interest rates.
Ed Hicks Real Estate 
247-3537.

JNICE. . . ,2 Bedroom Trt- 
11 Texes, all electrC kitchens,; 
[hMtInf an-' ref air, r- frig 
lerators, ranges, dishwashers,!
[disposal, drapes, carpet, out- 
|side storage, near schools I

"CHATEAl X FRIONA"
900-9th St.I 

4-tfni 1
.  L ,Too S B *115.00 month. 900-9th

ftigce
Auto- Furniture-Signoture

Give us a chance to say yes
PLAINS FINANCE COUP.

906 South 25 Mile Avenue 
364 3400 Hereford Texas

NOW OPEN
A&M GUN SHOP

•  New Cr Used Guns

•  Expert Repair Service 
(2 Trained Gun Smiths)

HEREFORD
Open 8 a.m. til 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

715 S. 25 Mile Ave. 3M-6996

NEED A FARM  
RANCH LOAN?]

See Ed Hicks
Phone 247.5537 or 24 l i s e j

Am Interested In making loans 
and buying first or seeond lien 
notes secured with farm or 
ranch lands.

J.J. Steele
Cldrens Bank Building 

Clovis, New Mexico 88101 
Dial; 763 -4396  or 763-6455 

I t -  4tC

Political Calendar

The Frlona Star is authorised 
to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 6, 
1972;

• • • •
FOR SHERIFF 

Charles Cove]are (re elec
tion!

• • • •
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Hurshel Harding (re elec
tion)

I S I S
FOR T AX ASSESSOR - COL
LECTOR

Hugh Moseley (re-election! 
• • • •

COUNTY COMMISSIONER - 
PRECINCT I

Tom I ewellen (re election) # 1 1 6
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

Jack Young (re-election)
•  S I S

The following Is subject to the 
Republican Primary Mav 6, 
1972:

• • • •
COUNTY COMMISSIONER-  
PRECINCT 1 

Forrest Osborn

rurrr
F e b r u a r y  2 9  w i l l  b e  th e  f in a l  d a t e  

w e  c a n  o f f e r  1%  IN S T A N T  B O N U S  

D IV ID E N D S  o n  e a c h  $ 1 0 0  d e p o s ite d .

B o n u s  d iv id e n d s  p a id  o n  d e p o s it s  le ft  

s ix  m o n th s .

Current Dividend Rate
5 % %

Plus Lite Savings Insurance Up To $2,000

Jo in  Y o u r  P a rm e r C o u n ty  Credit U n io n  

T od ay ! D e p o s its  M a d e  Befo re  10th O f  

M o n t h  Accrue  For Entire M o n th .

Y o u r  Credit U n io n  N e e d s  Y o u r  S a v in g s .

FRIONA, TEXAS FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION O jU C U A

523 Main Ph 247-2280
Friona, Taxas

Frlona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of February 21-25 
Monday--ravioli, buttered 

English peas, hot rolls butter, 
buttered beets, anrlcot cobbler 
and milk.

Tuesday--hamburger patties 
In tomato sauce, spaghetti, hot 
rolls-butter, green beans, no 
bake custard and milk.

Wednesday -French f r i e s ,  
hamburgers, onions, chocolate 
pudding, lettuce, tomatoes, 
plekles, catsup snd milk 

Thursday -tacos, p in to  be 
ans, apple sauce, lettuce, 
tomato salad, corn bread-but 
ter and chocolate milk.

Frlday--steak, mashed po
tatoes, chocolate cake, I nglish 
peas, hot rolls-butter and milk
rTTTJTTTri'TTTTTTTTTXI 

February is  Heart 

Fund M onthI

' T
f

S\

%
J

w >

The only problem with Mar 
tha Mitchell Is, when she holds 
a conversation, sh» forgets to 
lft go.

immmmm

SPIRIT SIONS. . . .Frlona cheerleaders and other students gave the city a "spirt* lo-jk** prior 
to the bl-dlsrrtct game, painting slogans on business windows. From the left are Darla Rhodes, 
Carolyn Murphree and Cindy Hutson.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

r

r RCA
Whirlpool
Sales-Servire 
B.W. Turner 

Phone 247-3035
H

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following is a breakdown of those contributing x 
to my campaign fund: I

Republicans.............. $ 25.00 *
Democrats................... 360 00 A
I ’ndectded....................  10 00 |

X ?
n . ,

'MISTER COULD 6(E ROAST 
SOME MARSHMAUOWS?

im v:

H yoy can't find a 

Curry Depot in West 

Texas . . . you're lost!

rAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE!

©cuxxxERf
MOTOR FftEIIIT LUES. IRC

P O ION l«c • AAAAl ’HAS TttCi

PAUL 6ALY0N
L o ca l M g r.

PHONE 247-3166

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim k  To Please In Every Way

WE
D ELIVER W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DcxiJle Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase o< $2.50 Or More

Phone

247-
2250

M C I  H O IS T  0 9 t
Plains I C E C R E A M

1/2 Gal. Ctn.

White Swan 
Fancy Tot*

Small

PEAS
29<

White Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 1/2 Can 49<

Mott*

CLAMATO JUICE
a« 43<

Calif. Ripe PEACHES
3 / $ l o°

79
2 1/2 Can

White Swan

HOMINY
2V1/2 Can

Sugar Sam

2 1/2 Can

YAMS
394

Reynolds

BROWN-IN-BAG
14” X 20" 

Box Of 8 8 3 4

Gladiola

FLOUR
$|9925 Lb.

Bag

Sudden
Beauty

Red
F re*no 
(Hot)

POTATOES
rr 79*

PEPPERS
43̂ u

HAIR SPRAY
69<
Texa*

GRAPEFRUIT
Each

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK Aid AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD

• *• 'e ‘v ̂  > > v
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(lham|> Indians Bop 
( Ihiefs — Krosh Win

Frio#* took three boys teams 
to Morton and came home with 
only one vlctorv. Monday, Fe
bruary 14 The freshmen boys
won their fame, "'4-68, the B 
boys lost 80-52 and the varsity 
boys lost *4-59.

The freshmen boys took the 
lead and never trailed. They 
held their longest lead of the 
game, 20 points. 60 40 with 1:21 
left in the third quarter. All 
the bo vs on the team saw ac
tion to finish out a very good 
season of 17 wins anti three 
losses. Four bovs scored in 
louble figures. Gene Stnck'and 
led the way with 24 points.

ona M  earlv in the B 
game but hit a cold spell and saw 
Morton s ore 12 oints while 
we didn’t hit a one to give them 
a 17-8 lead. Morton never trail 
ed after this and outscored In 
everv quarter rx ert the second 
when we outscored them 14 13. 
Kent Patterson was high in this 
game with 13.

The varsity game was very 
e*-ltlng the first half. Morion 
took the lead and 1 arrv Fallwell 
tied It up. Bll Railey put F n- 
;na ahead 3 2, thev went ahead
4- 3.

1 arrv  Fallwellwaa fouled and 
hit both ends of a two shot free 
shot to give us another lead of
5- 4, they tied and then went 
ahead and stayed ahead until 
Ron McPherson Bed It up again 
19-19 with 3:39 left.

Johnny Bandv intercepted a

pass and went In to score to 
give Frtona a 21 19 lead Fnona 
led the reat of the first half and 
held a sis point lead twice, 
25-19 and 27-21.

Morton came back the third 
quarter and outscored Fnona 
28-8 and the last quarter 29 20 
to give them the 84-59 win.

Larry Fallwell waa high point 
with 18. Johnny Bandy had 19 
rebounds and Ronnie McPher
son had seven assists.

• • • •
F R I S K 'S  BOYS

Frlona 20 37 61 ’4
Morton 13 28 42 68

Gene Strickland, 10-4 24:
Olay Baarfv. 7-3-17: Dsle Cl-
eve I and. 5-3-13: Kevin Welch. 
5-0-10- Ilee Kiiw. 2 2-6- M it
chell Wiseman. 0 2 2- I avid 
Clark. 1-0-2.

• • • •
B-TF  AM

Frlona l l  25 S '  52
Morton 19 32 53 *0

Kent Patterson, 4-5-13: Ter
ry  Mabrv, 4 -2-KF Gary Land. 
1 -7 .*  B ill Fallwell. 3-1-7: 
Matt Garth. 2-2-6- James Pe
rea, 2-1-5- Bobby Lewellen. 
1-0-2. • • • •

\  ARStTY
Frlona 10 Si 39 59
Morton 15 27 55 84

la r r y  Fallwell. 6-6-18- John
ny Fandv, 4---15- Rorane M c
Pherson. 5-2 -12- BUI Bailev. 
3-3-9- j«mes Bartlett. 1-1-3: 
Louis Lee. 1-0-2.

W FOCH VA AY TO GO. . . .Jill Rlethmaver (Mi, Frlona forward, tries to figure a way to work the 
ball In, aga-.nst Patsy Gamble of Slaton's Tlgerertea. The Squaws were held to only ten field goals 
and ten free throws, their lowest point output In over two years, in losing the bl-dlstrlct game to 
Slaton, ?'-30.

Teams Take 
( age W ins

Frlona took three teams to 
Lockney Tuesday, February 8 
and came home with two wins. 
The B-team boys won • close 
game by one point.

The varsity girls won their 
game 62-39, giving them a 5-0 
last half record. The varsity 
boys lost their game 70-51.

The girls' game was fairly 
close the first half with Frlona 
having a si* point halftime lead, 
26-20, but Frlona came back 
and scored 14 points to nine 
for Lockney In the third quar
ter and 22-10 In the last quar
ter to take the 62-39 victory 

The boys’ game was lockney 
all the wav as Frlona never 
led or tied the game. Lockney 
outscored Frlona in all four 
quarters.

• • • •
BOYS

Frlona 13 24 35 51
Lockney ]9 39 53 70

Ronnie McPherson. 5-3-13: 
Mike Royal, 5-1-11- Johnny 
Bandy, 4-0-8: James Bartlett. 
1-0-6: Bill Fallwell. 1-1 ■*
Louis Lee, 2-0-4: Willie Bai
ley, 0-4-4 Larry Fallwell. 
0-1-L Ronnie McPherson had 
eight rebounds and Larry Fall- 
well had four assists.

Tuesday’s
Linescores

Riston 6 9 9 13—37
Frlona 7 12 7 4--30

Boys Drop Pair 
To Visiting Dimmitt
The Frlona boys lost two 

games here Friday. February 11 
to the visiting DimmittBobcats. 
The B-team lost 67 51 and the 
vsrslry lost 82 56.

Both games saw Frlona infoul 
trouble with Frlona having 26 
In die B game to 13 for U ir 
mitt and Frlona 30 in the var
sity game to I '  for the Bobcats.

Frlona took the lead In the B 
game and led until Dimmitt went 
ahead 34-33 with 4:40 left In the 
third quarter. Frlona held an 
eleven point lead with 6:34 left 
in the first half, 19.8. Frlona 
held their last lead of the game 
41-40 with 1:33 left In the third 
quarter and tied It 43-43 with 
38 seconds left In the quarter. 
Dimmitt outscored Frlona 22 
to 8 the last quarter that saw 
Frlona draw 11 fouls to 1 for 
Dimmitt and they made eight 
free throws.

The varsity game was Dim
mitt ill the first quarter ex
cept for a 2-1 lead Frlona held 
early In the game. Frlona came 
back the second quarter and tied 
it at 23-23 when Willie Bailey 
made the basket and was fouled 
at the time and made the free 
throw to give us a 24-23 lead 
with 5:1' left In the half Larry 
Fallwell gave us our last lead 
In the game at 2 '-26 with 4:01 
left In the half, the next four 
minutes saw Dimmitt score ten

points while we scored two. In 
this period of time Frlona drew 
six fouls to one for tlm m ln.

The last half was mostly 
Dimmitt as they went on to 
win 82-56. James Rartlett 
was high point with 15. Johnny 
Bandy led In rebounds with 13 
and in assists with five 

• • • »
B-BOYS

Frlona 14 29 43 51
Dimmitt 6 26 45 67

Kent Patterson, 6 1-13: Gene 
Strickland. 4-2-10- James Pe
res , 5-0-10: Dsle Cleveland, 
4-1-9; Hill Fallwell. 2-1-5: 
Terry Mabry, 2-0-4.

• a .  •
VARSITY

Frlona 14 29 43 56
Dimmitt 20 36 65 82

James Bartlett, 7-1-15: Lar
ry Fallwell, 3 4-10: Willie Ba- 
lley, S-S-9; Johnny Bandy, 
3-2-8; Kevin Wiseman, 3-1-7; 
Mike Royal, 3-0 6: Ronnie 
McPherson, 0-11.

G IV E ...K ?

HEART riks 
FUND W

Seventh Graders Lose Slaton Overcomes Squaws.
(Continued from Page 1)

Close One
The seventh grade bovs lost 

a close game here Monday, Fe
bruary '  asainst the Dimmitt
team.

Frtona took a 3-0 lead and led 
all of the first g a r te r  except
for a 6.e tie that Leslie Broad- 
hurst broke with one second left 
in the quarter.

Dimmitt got the second quar
ter Op off and scored to oe it 
up at 8-8 and went ahead 9.3 
on a free throw with onlv ten 
seconds gone In the second qu
arter.

Frlona took the lead again 
12-11 with two minutes left in 
die half but Dimmitt Bed it up 
at 13-13 and wok a 15-13 half 
time lead.

tammitt outscored Frtona

To Dimmitt
11-4 in the third quarter to give 
them a 26-P lead. Dimmitt 
held their longest lead of ten 
points. 2 '- ! '.  with 4:15 left In 
the game.

Frlona came back and scor
ed 12 polnta, while rxmmittonly 
scored thre- to trail by only 
one, 30-29, with 25 seconds left 
in the game.

however. Frtona ire* two 
fouls to give Dimmitt a S3 29 
win.

• • • •
Frtoaa 8 U 1? 29
Dimmitt 6 15 26 S3

Mark Neill, 6-1-13- Leslie 
Broadhurst, 4-0-8- KeithVar- 
On, L.3-5- Lester Aven. 0-2-2- 
errv  Martin. 0-1-L

30 seconds later.
Rharon Smith's fre- throw 

gave Frlona its last lead of the 
game at 29 28 with 5:50 left to 
play, and the Squaws were to 
manage only a lone free throw 
the rest of the game, while Sla
ton scored nine points, taking 
advantage of Friona's despera- 
Bon ton's

Frlona scored onlv two field

Player FOA-FC
Sharon Smith 15-6
Diane Day 10-3
Jill Rlethmaver S-l
Vicki ( len fg) 0-0
Janice Milner (gl 0-0
Kathy King (gi 0-0
Clw*v Hutson (g> 0-0
T erri Bingham (jo 0-0

Totals 26-10

goals in the second half.
The 30 points was the lowest 

total ever recorded by a Frlona 
team In the playoffs, spanning 
26 games and 15 vears. The 
team hit only 3 8 / -e r cent of 
Its shots from the field (10 of 
26), and 47,5 trorr the free 
throw line MO of 211.

Miss Smith led Friona's 
scoring with 16 points.

n .A - n KB F
6-4 0 0 16

10-3 2 4 9
5-J 1 3 5
0-0 y 5 0
0-0 6 1 0
0-0 1 1 0
0-0 2 5 0
0-0 2 1 0

21-10 21 21 so

Mark This Date On Your 
Calendar For Our Annual 
Meeting At Plainview . . .

Saturday, February 26

PRODUCTION 
^CREDIT ASSOCIATION

S A L U T IN G . ..
A l l  T h e  Y o u n g  S h o w m e n  O f  P a r m e r  

C o u n t y  . . . B e s t  W is h e s  In  T h e  J u n io r  

L iv e s t o c k  S h o w  T h is  W e e k e n d .

Announcing the
most complete 

warranty ever put
onausedcar.

■ VUI UAIVelv U v te iw ) c n ^ i r i v f  i r d r i M T i i b b i u r i y

electrical system for 30 days or 2 • m i miles. And you get 
special savings on all parts and labor for the first 24 months.

USED VEHICLE [M IR  W m \TY

Sim

r t*** V***c»»
's»oe* Cl Alt AAl CONDITIONS

by IS# S#«*rw) Drain ofrfy MfMjntffjgfwgw o* «fc# V#Sk <#
TS.s W b i M t y  -a t i f t M l I y  t#  ».#« o f #•«# o i* « ,

Is •MAT** «t «R IS# jfeoev Cl

Many C hevrolet dealer* are 
announcing the m<»*t complete 
warranty ever put on a used car. 

Count your h irin g s  
First, you're protected where 

it COiihti iitoM iqvtiie major me
chanical parts of the car you buy. 
And that lasts a healthy 31) days or 
2000 nnle*. whichever comes first.

Second, you grt sprcial sav
ing* on any parts or labor you 
nerd From the day you buy fur

24 months.
Third, the special savings are 

g'«d all across the country at most 
Chevrolet dealers Say you're on a 
vacation trip and find you need 
-crvice Yoti just £«; in touch *nh 
a participating Chevrolet dealer
ship

All yt*i do is show an OK 
warranty identification card you 
receive when you buy your used 
car.

A our Chevrolet dealers’ new 
OK warranty. It takes the guess
work out of used car buying
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LIONS PROGRAM. . . .Cecil Maddox, center, had representatives from the Distributive Edu- 
catlon and Industrial Cooperative Training present the program last Thursday for the Friona 
Lions Club. From the left are Molly Welch, Melissa Pruett, Kathy McLean, Maddox and Gary 
Duke.

Schedule, Team Rosters Liven 
For Friona Little Dribblers

Frlcna's Little Dribblers will 
kick off their third season here 
next Monday, February 21, with 
seven teams competing.

Play continues through March 
13. The complete sche&de, 
along with team rosters, fol
lows;

KNICKS
Jeff Whiteside, Danny Hand, 

Clpl Aragon, Seferlno Leal, 
Randy Patterson, Toby Strick
land, Mark Ravousett. Jimmy 
Lee Soil*, John Ingram and Dan 
ny Adkins.

HAWKS
John Carson, Jay Jarboe, 

Earnest Mills, Loly Mercado. 
Ricky Rlcherd, John Kothmann, 
Farron Young, Max White, 
Johnny Hodges and Bron Fuler.

BUCKS
Edward Castillo, Curt Miller, 

Jody Lewellen, Robert Felder, 
Mike Hutson, Crts Barnett, 
Fred Carra, Mark Gammon, 
Paul Ortlr, Tony Melugln and 
Scott Richards.

BULLETS
Joe Bermea, Norman Koth

mann, Terry Wilcox, Joe Rios, 
pat Rernik, Ky Graham, Randy 
Richards, Crlss Wyly, Jimmy 
Taylor, Douglass Ball and 1 n- 
rlque Rodriquez.

CELTICS
Bryan Johnston, Jim Fall- 

well, [lavid Bartlett, Mark 
Edelmon, Jeff Peak, Eddie Al
len, Phillip \  earey, Jessie So- 
llr, Brit Eustace, Luis Artega 
and John Jar- kl

LAKERS
Todd Bandy, Glenn I ondon, 

Alan Monroe, Manuel Ramirez 
Jr., Darcy Renner, John Br
own, Park Weatherly, Larry 
White, Alvin Hacker, Paul Lind 
ley and Charlie Pena.

SUNS
Raul Brallllf, Tony Johnson. 

Ricky Jackson, Frank Hutchi
son. Roy Caballero, Gary 
Don Schueler, Flugh McCann, 
Alan Anderson, Danny Men
doza, Steven I ortch and Alan' 
McCrlght.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
Hawks vs Bullets: Knlcks 

vs Bucks: Celtics vs Suns: 
Lakers, open.

THURSDAY, FFBRI ARY 24 
Bucks vs Hawks: Bullets 

vs Celtics- Suns vs Lakers: 
Knlcks, open.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
Celtics vs Lakers: Bucks 

vs Bullets: Knlcks vs Hawks: 
Suns, open.

THU RSDAY, M ARCH 2 
Bullets vs Suns: Knlcks vs 

Lakers: Bucks vs Celtics:
Hawks, open.

MONDAY. MARCH 6 
Hawks vs Lakers: Bucks vs 

Suns: Knlcks vs Bullets: Cel
tics, open.

THURSDAY, M ARCH 9 
Knlcks vs Suns: Bucks vs 

Lakers: Hawks vs Celtics: 
Bullets, open.

MONDAY, MARCH 18 
Bullets vs Lakers: Knlcks 

vs Celtics: Hawks vs Suns: 
Bucks, open.

WE BELIEVE IN 
THE FUTURE OF

FARM ING  & RAN CH IN G

The Future Farmers of Am
erica and the 4 -  H Clubs are 
learning more about farming 
and ranching . . .  In the clasa- 
rooms and on the farm. Thus 
they are becoming more pro
ficient In farming and the future 
of farming Is In safe hands. , . 
for only through • strong agri
culture can this nation hope K> 
survive.

S u p p o r t  T h e

P A R M E R  

C O U N T Y  JR. 

ST O C K  S H O W

FEB. 18-19

Squaws Top 

Cooper In 

Warmup
The Squaws scored a 36-32 

win over Lubbock Cooper, a 
class A district champion, on 
the Cooper team’s home court 
last Friday.

The game was a warm-up 
contest for both teams prior to 
bl-dlstrlct play.

Friona had to come from be 
hind In the fourth quarter for 
the win, trailing by as many as 
five points during the game.

"Our guards didn't do a bad 
Job. holding Cooper to only 32 
points. We were getting the 
shots, but Just didn’t hltthem,” 
said Coach F.G, Crofford. The 
tempo of the game resembled 
Tuesday’s bl-dlstrlct playoff.

Vicki lie n  got In foul trouble 
during the second half, butTerrl 
Bingham came In ahd adequately 
replaced her.

Sd>**l
ACTIVITIES

February 17-18 19.-Parm er 
County Junior livestock Show, 
Friona Bus Barn.

February 19 -Forensicsclub 
at Dalhart Invitational Foren
sics Meet.

February 19--Girls'regional 
tournament, Lubbock

February 21 -FHA FFASw 
eetheart Banquet, High School 
Cafeteria.

February 26 -Solo, ensemble 
band contest at Lubbock.

February 24-25 -CT.A P ro
ject.

m o n e  • 
per wAr> in the ^ 

UNiTep s t a t e * 
than per oo^s

20.000 German troopt once 
surrendered to an American 
photographer, armed only 
with his camera - y .
___________  y

V\fe’re putting our money 
where your mouth is.

Bl e a t s ,

WA5 OF TEN 
C A t l f P  THE m/ 
" ? 0 t T ‘S ■

■JlllUuujL

A lot of people have 
i shooting at the telephone 

companies these days
And. m truth, we've had our tiands 

full keeping up with the zooming demand 
for increased phone service

But General Telephone and, mall fairness 
the other phone companies haven't been 

si tt i ng arou nd count i ng d i mes
For some lime now. we ve been paymga healthy 

' phone bill" ourselves trying to make our service do everything 
you expect of't And a few things you don't expect

During the next five years we ll be spending millions of dollars 
m the areas we serve upgrading and expanding every 

phase of our phone operahon From laying underground 
cables (an important, if invisible area) tocustomer 

contact service (an equally important but highly visible area)
But no matter how much we spend on equipment and 

expansion, it 's what we do for you in your home or business tnat counts
Fed esarv? ger t!emtn ivc'ewofk rg .*- a-1-* ’T'.xnr>?yvt,r

and money can combine to make our service as ettc lent as possible

T n e  p e o p le  y o u  c a n  ta lk  t o  O n e - to - O n e G E n E R A L  T E L E P H O n E

can help 
change 
the world
Som e people give up in de
spair, saying, “ I’m only one 
person.” But put enough 
people together who put 
their Faith to work, and s u d 
denly the world is a different 
— and better— place.

Worship this week . . . put 
your faith to work every day.

Th .

►sv*.w«

m
St 8 ^

t  R E L IG IO N ^

Prenental An A P blic Service By:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th »nd Ashland--Rev. J.M, Aahlry, (>aitor 
Sunday School 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young pooplr, 6:45 p.m F vcning Worship: 7jJ0 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday 
Mon's Fellowship: 'KB p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worahlp; 11:00 a.m 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. 1 verung Worahip: 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7*30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main- Rev. I.S. Analey, paator Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worahlp; 11:00a.m. Evening 
Worship: 7;S0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing ~:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt- Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 

‘Training Union: 6*00 p.m. I verung Worship; 
':00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30
P-rc-________________________ __________ __

M EXICAN  BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. W orship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p m I veninc Worship: 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Boyd 
Mast; 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

- ________________________________________
SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 9;30 a.m Worship: K);30 a m.,
I venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: 7;S0
P .H i.__________________________________

REDEEM ER  LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia -
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; ll;00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship: 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School; 10:30 a.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid At 16th UCC--Rev. Paul l* t 

______Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. Worahip: U;00 a.m._____

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
KHh and l uclld
Sunday Worship: I0;S0 a.m I venlng: 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday I vening: 8;00p.m.

™ i m m Ethridge-Spring Agamy Friona State Bank

8 jl * The Friono Star Chester Gin

PARMER COUNTY Hi-Plaias Feed Yard Fri'ua Clearview TV

first Baptist Church kvshing Insurance

IMPLFMFNT COmU frioaa Motors Frioaa CoasamarsimrLtmuM i v v i i i
- ................. -  __________ JH. Bi-Wizt Drag Crow’s Meat Co.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
♦08 W. Sixth--M.R. Zamorano
Bible Study: 9;So a.m. Worship: IOijO a.m.
I venlng: 8;00 n.m. Thursday Evening: 
8;00 p.m.

RIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCHj
8th and Plerre--Rev. Albert l.indtay- 
Sunday School; 9*45 a.m Worahip- UK® 
a.m. MYF: 6KB p.m Fveniag w tsM *
7KB p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland- Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.
W edneaday f venlng: ':30p.m . Sunday I verung 
8;00 p.m. Friday Young People; 8;00 p.m.
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DALE G ALLMAN

Lazbuddie Showman Has 
El Paso's Champion Ho<:

On The Farm
In Farmer County

MACK HEALD  
County Agent

This winter while trees arc 
bare, homeowners should be on 
alert for bagworms. Although 
bagworms are exposed when 
broad leafed trees frop their 
leaves, they may be overlooked 
until a damaging infestationoc- 
curs. Complete defoliation can 
result next season when large 
nup'bers are present. In addi
tion to broad-leafed trees, bag- 
worms also feedon arborvitaes, 
cypress and other evergreens.

Though fall webworms and 
tent aterplllars are often m is
takenly called bagworms, they 
are really markedly different. 
Bagworms make Individual co
coons from tightlv woven silk 
Leaves and twigs are attached 
to the outside of the 1 1'2 to 
2-Inch long bag so that the bags 
look like fried leaves.

The larval and pupal stages 
last frotn -arlvM avtolate July, 
fur Inc which time the insects 
stav In their bags In th- -i^al 
Stage in July and August the 
worms change to moths with 
onlv the male having wings Af
ter mating, the fer ale lays 150 
to A00 eggs in the bag then front 
to the ground and dies. The bags 
will remain on trr.-s all winter 
Some will be empty with only 
the pupal skin of the male pro
truding from the bottom while 
others will have the skin lull of 
eggs. In are as where the worms 
do not puptse until spring, afult

The Bible is not • diction 
arv. but In mam instan.es 
one an learn what a thing 
Is by what Cod has sal ‘ shout 
If in His word This is true 
of the word "s in  " since It 
Is the onlv thing that an k-rr 
one out of heaven, men need 
tp know Cod’s estimate of It. 
A n an's cons. ienr» tells him 
to do right and refrain from 
evil, hut a knowledge of < od"s 
* o r 1 Is n rressirv  to know 
what onstlrut-s ;eg ‘ i» ‘ > rl 

•*5in’' is to act without faith 
(Rom. M;23>. since faith 
comes bv the word of C«d 
(Ron 10;!T, one must act 
in keening with that word In 
order to set m faith.

••sin” Is the transgr-ssion 
of Cod's law (1 John 3?4). 
Thus, to live m violanon of 
the law of Cod la to live in 
sin.

"Sin” Is unrighteousness 
(I John V O . So »verv brooch 
of duty or anything that falls 
short of jutrlce -onsfiputes 
sin in the sight of Cod.

■•Sin” Is failing to do good 
when one know < w*-»t is goo.’ 
So !r • s that • v-n m.is- d anow 
ledge of Cod's Will if tin.

Questions nvifed Mdress 
••What fries 'he Bible «v'*' 
Box 515. Friona. Texas

grown worm will be found in the
hag.

\ny bags that may be found 
should be destroyed Handpick
ing is effective on small trees 
and those with only a few bags. 
1)1 an non, csrbaryl or trlchlor- 
fon . an be sprsved In May or 
June on Urge trees with large 
numbers of bags In the upper 
branches.

• • • •
I sat week was a busy one 

for several Parm er County 4 H 
men hers. The first part of the 
week found the countv showing 
in FI Paso Youngsters exhib
iting In the Southwestern Inter 
national were Bru e and Steve 
Kaltwasser. VI. kle Gillian, 
Mark and Jot Haseloff and Mike 
Windham. Mark showedthese
cond pla <■ medlumweight ross 
steer and the 14 th heavyweight 
Hereford. Bruce Kaltwasser 
exhibited his medlumw eight An 
gus to sixth place.

On Saturdav the Farwell 
Local show was staged, with d-H 
youngsters from the Farwell 
and Oklahoma Lane Clubs par
ticipating. Winning the lamb 
show was tlehorah Harding with 
the Grand Champion and Lisa 
Hughes with the Reserve Crsm1. 
ntvld Harding won first place 
with (us cross lamb. In the ste
er s t/r» die nyi two heavy**eight 
entries were selected grand and 
reserve. Grand Champion was 
shown by Mac Langford while 
Mark Haseloff exhibited the Re
serve Grand. Joe Haseloff won 
the lightweight steer elass and 
showed the Reserve Champion 
Hampshire barrow .

< ; s i » \  > | n » i i w o r *  

l i f f l u r e  S r r i r w  

O n  \ i f  In r o m e
The Texas Crain Sorghum 

Prothwers Board is sponsoring 
a series of te fures by Arnold 

• a n  c' M M  a ’s, Min 
nrsoti Mr Paulson’s topic 
will be *' AgTl Cturii Incor e 
A Plan to SaveRuralCommuai. 
ties.”

Paulson has given severs! of 
his seminars in West Texas 
during the last year Inhis lec 
ture he Illustrates the value of 
farming and faro in-ome to the 
area and the nation's economy 

TCSPB FxecuHve Hrector, 
Fibert Her-. »• " Mi busi
nessmen snd their wives are 
invited. This erogram I* a part 
of TGSPB’s educational r>ro- 
gram to stimulate thought and 
reveal the imports* e of te n  . 
culture.”

Paulson’s lectures are non 
political in nature

The schedule of the three hour, 
seminars is at follows:

Monday, February 21. I'T’Z, 
Hereford. Texas .Bull Barn. 
6;30. Tues'sy , February 22, 
W 2, i aim at, T»*as- Commu
nity building. 6-3P n.m. Thurs
day, February 24. I<rr2, 
Amarillo, T ests  - Holiday Inn 

West. 6;30 p.m.
Saturday. February 26.|9~2, 

I 1stnv1es». Texts .Hale County 
Agricultural Building, ''t30p.tr 
Monday, February 2*. t^ ’2. Br 
pwnfleld. ’ ex as Ml Mlebrhool 
Audi tor turn, 6:30 n.m Tues
day, February T*. WT2, 
I Iibhock, Texas Moody Audi 
tor!urn I ubho. k Christian Col- 
lege, 6*30 p.m.

Dale Gallman. Lsxbuddle 
FF A member, exhibited the Gr
and Champion barrow at the 
S o u th w e s te r n  International 
Livestock Show last week In El 
Paso.

I arbuddie showmen had only 
eight animals In the show, but 
got a lot of mileage out of their 
entries, a cording to Scotty 
Windham, Laxbuddle vo-ag in 
structor

Gtllman’s winning entry 
was a 209-pound crossbred 
barrow which won the cross 
bred championship and then 
won out In competition among 
all the breed champions.

The champion barrow sold 
at suction for ST 'D rer ’'ound, 
and including premiums, raid 
Gsllmtn ■ total of S1T6 iX)

Rick Seaton had the second

place I w o e  <ntry, and Gall 
man had a second place mid
dleweight Hampshire. Seaton 
also had an eighth place mid
dleweight Hampshire and an 11th 
place I Woe.

Mike Windham exhibited the 
fifth place lightweight Poland 
China. Loy Dale Clark had the 
fifth place middleweight cross
bred barrow, and a fifth place 
Angus steer, the only steer 
entered by the l arbuddle boys.

All of the animals entered in 
the FI Paso show were sold at 
auction. The Lsrhuddle show 
men plan to enter about 52 an
imals in the Parm er County 
Junior Livestock Show this 
weekend at Friona, Including 
33 barrows, 15 lambs and four 
steers.

4i Home In Farmer (.aunty
Jana Pronger

Thursday, February 10, about 
20 county residents enjoyed a 
program on sewing with knits 
presented by Sue Gilbert snd 
Oorts Hagens of Fablous Fa 
brlcs of Lubbock. The program 
was sponsored by Parmer Co
unty Home I lemonstratlon 
Clubs.

At this time the women from 
Lubbock sre planning to return 
Thursday, April 6th and Thurs
day the 13th at ? p.m .topresent 
workshop sessions on construc
tion at men’s knit pants m i  
sport routs in the Community 
Root; of the T ;rst State hank 
In Bovina. The session on the 
6th will be for men’s pants at 
a cost of $6 per person and the 
session on the 13th will be on 
sport costs st a cost of ST 
Any interested person In the 
county Is invited to attend e i
ther one or both sessions, as we 
must have a minimum of 20en
rolled to hold a class The ses
sions will be from 3 to 3.1/2 
hours in length w >th the Fablous 
Fabrics representative demon 
stratlng various construction 
techniques. She will also bring 
special sewing equipment and 
notions for sewing on knit* and 
manual* of sewing ops snd in
structions for knit sewing, 
which may be purrhtsed at the 
workshop.

Those In the Oklahoma I ane 
and Farwell area may call my 
office (4*1-36191 for more in- 
forrt atlon or to sign up In the 
R hea and Friona area call Mrs 
Norman Taylor (295.6622-fa r  
mer t «.) and in the Bovina area-

Mrs. Wendell Garner (225 4884 
-Tharp Fx.)

• • • •
Remember when radiation 

was Just used to cure diseases? 
Now it's  gone sophisticated. To
day's consumer may buy bana
nas a 1* radiation. Not to men
tion tomatoes, pspsvas, straw
berries, potatoes and onions.

Radiation in the form of lo- 
nlrlng energy is now used to 
preserve some foods. The ra
diant energy kills bacteria, ye
an ci. noubi, parasites and other 
organise s associated with food 
spoilage or (oo-!-borndiacuses.

Radiation treatments have 
been used to extend the shelf 
life of highly perishable foods 
such as fish, poultry, oranges 
and strawberries. Researchln- 
dlcates that Irradiated fish, 
stored 'n a refrigerator for two 
weeks, ts Just as acceptable as 
fish Just caught.

Smaller doses of radiation 
inhibit the sprouting ofpotitoes 
and onions. And this treatment 
coats less than one rent for 100 
pounds of potatoes Radiation 
treatments rsn also slow the 
ripening of bananas, tomatoes, 
and papayas.

Preserving foods by irrad 
iation ts such a new process 
thtt the l ,s. Food snd trug  
Administration (FDA> has to 
approve each new food before It 
may be marketed. It's predict
ed, however, that by the end of 
the T 's .  a large number of foods 
preserved by radiation treat
ment will be approved for m ar
keting in the l nlted States.

M is so u r i Bee f Packers, Inc. is h a p p y  

to su p p o rt  the P a rm e r C o u n ty  Ju n io r  

L ive stock  S h o w .  L ive stock  is the 

lifeb lood  of o u r a re a , a n d  the y o u n g  

s h o w m e n  of P a rm e r C o u n ty  a re  d o in g  

the ir p a rt to in su re  its p ro m in e n t  

p la ce  in the fu tu re  o f o u r  a rea .

MISSOURI 
BEEF PACKERS

I
l
I

I
I
1
I
I

I
I
I
(
I
I

NOTICE
TO VEHICLE 

OWNERS
The 1 9 7 2  V eh ic le  License P lates W ill Be 

O n  Sa le  A t The F o llo w in g  P laces O n  

The There in  Listed Dates:

FRIONA (Law Enforcement Building) Feb. 14 thru Feb. 18 (Monday-Frlday)
10 a.m.-12 noon; 1-4 p.m.

BOVINA (City Hall) Feb. 22-23 (Tuesday-Wednesday)
10 a.m.-12 noon; 1-4 p.m.

LAZBUDDIE (Sherley-Anderson Elevator office) February 24 (Thursday)

NOTE: Be sure to bring your license plate renewal 
notices and personalized check book, please.

No Title Work, Please

H U G H  MOSELEY
Parmar County Tax Aistssor-ColUctor

«
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WE/  L O V E  

Y O U . S Q U A W S !
TUESDAY'S LOSS DOES NOT RUIN YOUR SEASON!

THIS PAGE IS SPONSORED AND MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

WALT’S QUALITY PRINTING WHITE AUTO STORE REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
WELCH AUTO SUPPLY 
WHITE’S SUPER MARKET

E-Z WAY LAUNDRY 
HERRING IMPLEMENT CO.
EARL’S PARMER HOUSE RESTAURANT 
FRIONA PARTS iSERVICE

MURPHREE TEXACO RUSHING INSURANCE AGENCY
CROW’S MEAT CO. FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS

ADAMS DRILLING 
KENDRICK OIL 
BI-WIZE DRUG

DALE HOULETTE MOBIL 
KERR MOBIL SERVICE 
JOHN BINGHAM LAND CO.

CITY BODY SHOP SONDRA’S BEAUTY SALON
MADEMOISELLE HEALTH & BEAUTY SALON FRIONA STAR FRIONA BATTERY t  ELECTRIC

Look At The Record: 1971-72: 26-5
1970-71: 24-4 

Two-Year Mark: 50-9

FRIONA SQL’AWS. . .The 19?U’ 2 edition ol the Rrlona Squaws, 
who posted ■ 2h-5 season record, is pictured here. Front 
row, left to right; Carol Reeve, Kathy King, Susan Martin, 
Jill Rlethmayer, Jeanie Thompson and Cindy Hutson. Second

row; Vicki Schueler. T ern  Bingham, Dianr nay. Vicki 1 len, 
Patricia Phipps, Vera Welch and Janice Milner. Bark row .. 
Pat Nichols, Vandrt Nichols, Sharon sm ith, Darla Rhodes, 
Donna lewellen, Dixie Wilkins and Coach F. G. ( rofford.
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Girl Scout*
Sausage Dinner 

if ill He Held
Plans Completed For

Report

Girl Scoot Troop 2t>6 mot 
Monday afternoon at Girl Scout 
House with three leaders. Vlrs. 
Tom Mason, Mrs. Marvin Jor 
dan and Mrs. Jesus Bermea, 
present.

Following presentation of 
the flag ceremony by Becky 
Norwood, Sonya Gore and L inda 
Ruzlcka, the group toured the 
telephone office.

Refreshments were served 
by Karen Patterson, Linda Ru
zlcka and Marv Ann Rodriquez.

' 'i it>

! j  J \

»tali t i o e p  

r o k  Z T 5 r  i s

F lans have been completed 
for the annual German Sausage 
f'inner, which is sponsored by 
St. \nn's Society, Rovina.

Serving will begin at 11:00 
a.m. Sunday, February 20, at 
St. inn's Parish Hall, Bovina, 
and will continue until 2:00p.m.

Admission will be $1.50 per 
plate The public is being In
vited to attend by members of 
the society.

Blood Hank I nit 

Schedules \ isit
A mobile unit of the Amarillo 

Blood Bank has scheduled a stop 
In Friona on March first.

Facilities for accepting blood 
to be Tedited to the account of 
shorty Jones, who is hospitallr- 
ed in Amarillo, will be setup 
from 10:30 to 11:30 a m that day.

Persons interested in parti 
dpaflng In this project are re
minded to mark this time and 
date on their calendars.

Cub Seoul Banquet
The Annual Blue and Gold 

Banquet will be held Friday, 
February 2$ at 7:00 p.tri. In 
the Grade School Cafeteria. 
Fach Cub Scout will invite his 
family to share with him in 
celebrating the Boy Scout 
Birthday.

February is the highlight 
month of the Cub Scout year, 
it is the Anniversary Month of 
the Roy Scouts of America. On 
February 8, 19'2 the BoyScouts 
of America Organization be 
came 62 years old.

Boy Scouts, and Its younger 
brother organization(AibScouts 
is a movement for boys that 
helps them become better citi
zens. More than 10 million boys 
and Scout leaders belong to Boy 
Scout organizations In 86 coun 
tries. Any boy from 8 to 18 
years old may become a Scout 
in a program desig^d for his

age level; Cub Scouting. Boy 
Scouting or Fxplorlng.

Cub Scouting began in 1930. 
It is for boys from 8-10 years 
of age. Friona has four groups 
of Cubs called I tens. Fach den 
has two or more den mothers. 
These, together with a Webelos 
Den for boys 10-11 form a Pack.

Frlona's Pack 56 has a mem
bership of sixty boys. Atkilt 
leaders total fifteen plus the Cub 
Master and Park Committee 
men.

The Friona Lions (Tub spon 
sors the Boy Scout movement 
here.

Friday, February 18 is Lni- 
form Hay in Friona schools. 
All boys in the Cub Scout 
program will be wearing their 
uniforms to school on that day 
in honor of the Anniversary 
month.

COMING SOON 
NEW BSA’S 

NOW ON SALE
1970 ZUSUKI 120 CAT $375.00
1971 HODAKA 100CC $365 00
1968 YAMAHA 100CC $250.00

NEW 1972 YAMAHA’S
1 - 650cc * 1 - 360cc * 1 • 250«
2 - 175«c ' 2 • 125cc * 1 . 80cc

3 • 60cC Mini intfgro'i

S W E D E S  C Y C L E
HEREFORD364-0325 510 MYRTLE

Jnformal Kuffet
Honors flewlyweds

HAVE BIRTHDAY. . . .The Trevino triplets and twins, children of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trevino of 
Route 2, Friona, posed this w<ek for a birthday picture. The triplets, Maria, Marta and Mar
garita, were three on February 16 The twins (In chair), Benito and Bernardo, had their first 
birthday on January 28 The triplets were the first ever born at Partner County Community 
Hospital.

Study Club Has Meeting (,,>/ Added j 0
The newly formed Rays of the 

Dawn Study Club held its fourth 
meeting in the High School Choir 
Room at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
February 15

\trs . Jerry wikle served as 
moderator for the lesson, a 
study of worry and hope.

Mrs. I arl Jsmeson said. 
'•Those who sr 111, those who 
have problems, end those who 
despair should reed the words 
that ’God Is in Ffis heaven and 
all is right with the world.’ 
Nothing happens by chtnce. 
All Is according to a Divine 
Plan That which causes an 
Individual despair has been sent 
In order that he mav overcome

the obstacle and advance 
himself upward In the eternal 
progression of life.”

The next meeting is planned 
for ~:S0 Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 24 in Room *6 o' the 
High School The public is 
ordialiy invlud to attend

t.AOJtAftcveataectfp
* A *  A-P T X *  P A k . * M » - Z A i ' t l C  
lAltaSWAI vW»L Jit AT SAM
FSAVCiOtO 1M 'Si5- If VWPP J*A 
CIST 7 INCHtA IAI MSI6KT.

RAPID PARTS 
ORDER SYSTEM

In order to better eerve our customers, we 

hove installed a “Rapid Parts Order System," by 

which we can order parts for our customers.

The next time you need parts, or service on 

your car->bring it to Reeve Chevrolet-Olds, 

where the service is space-age fast!

REEVE 
CHEVROLET - OLDS

| Friono “ 1

Stoners Family
Bobble Jo is the name Mr 

and Mrs. Bobby Stowers chose 
for tlieiv new babv girl.

She was horn January 29 and 
weighed ’ lbs 9 ozs,

Bobbie Jo's grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stewart 
of Friona, and Mrs. Jesse 
Stowers of Bovins.

Maternal great-grandparents 
are C.FL Stewart. lone star, 
Texaa. and W.F. Smith, Fort 
W orth.

An informal buffet In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Rhodes 
Saturday even!ngwas a courtesy 
for Mrs. Robert Tucker ofPor 
tales. New Vex!.o Mrs. Tuck
er, who Is the former Fran 
Dodd, and her husband are stu
dents at Tsstern New Mexico 
l nlvrrslty

Other hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Pruett, Mr. sndMrs. 
Robert Neelley and Mrs. Pearl 
Mcl^an

Tables were covered with 
white linen cloths and centered 
with red hurricane lamps and 
arrangements of red and white 
carnations entwined with Ivy In 
Valentine motifs.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs Grady Dodd, Friona, and 
Mrs. Whynams Tucker, Por- 
tales, parents of the honored
couple.

Others signing the guest re 
glster were Mrs. Louis Hll- 
lierd, P orttles, who is the gr
andmother of the bridegroom, 
Mrs. Mary Frazier, Mike Bu
rns, L.B. Harrison, Penny 
Tucker, L inda Tucker andMlke 
Tucker, all of I’ortales- Mr. 
and Mrs. Hsrrv J. Charles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Glasscock, 
Ginger and Melissa, all of Bo
vins.

Also Kathy Mcl esn, Melissa 
Pruett and P rlsrilla  Pruett.

Mrs. Miner Presents Pntgram
Following a demonstration of 

Mtcrame at the Thursday after
noon meeting of Friona Young 
Homemakers in the csfeterisof 
Friona High School by Mrs. 
Larry Moyer, etch womsnpre- 
sent was Instructed on the 
beginning of a wall hanging.

Mrs. Wavne Rhodes was a 
guest.

Hostesses, Mrs. MK key Wil
son and Mrs Larry Moyer, 
served Individual cakes topped 
with cherries and hot spiced 
punch.

Other members present w ere 
Mesdames 1 rnest Osborn, Eu
gene Bandy, Bill Brandt, Larry 
Dyess, Dale Smith and Ray De-
Bor d.

rx PBir Hi RT

Debbie Hurt Is 
On Dean's List

Debbie Brvant Hurt, dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs Russe ll 
Bryant, 906 West Ninth Street, 
was listed on the Dean's Honor 
Roll at Texas Tech 1 mversltv 
for the fall semester.

Mrs. Hurt, a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School, is a 
senior personnel management 
major.

Condition
Improves

Mrs. Herbert Sehueler of the 
Rhea Communltvreportedearly 
this week that the condition of 
her mother, Mrs. J.T. Stehr of 
[ilmmttt, who Is a surgical pa
tient at Plains Memorial Hos
pital there. Is improved.

Mrs. Stehr experts to be mov
ed to Golde n Spread Rest Home, 
Dlmmltt, soon.

Son Horn To 
Ralph Heeds

Mr. and Mrs. RalphRaymond 
Reed, 1407 West 1 leventh, be
came parents nf a baby boy at 
4;03 p.m. Wednesday. February 
9, at Parm er Counry Commu
nity Hospital. He was named 
fiavtd Rex and weighed 6 lbs. 
7 ozs.

Dsvld has two sisters, Mona 
and Janetta, and one brother, 
Max. p .j  grandparents are 
Mr. and vlrs. G.F. Reed, F ri
ona, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Skeen, Melrose, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Td Boggess, 
Friona, are the raternal great- 
grandparents.

510 Mqjn, .  -'Q~u  j

m n

A t  The

PARMER 
HOUSE 

URANT

We Invite

You To

Schedule

Your

Parties

With Us.

Phone

247-8819

Come

Daring

Annual
Stock

Snow This
Weekend

EARL'S 
PARMER 

HOUSE 
RESTAURANT

I
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e ig h t W a tch ers  

O r g a n iz e d  H ere

TWO HEARTS WITH NEW LIVES

The Frlona chapter of Weight 
Watchers, which meets each 
Monday at Girl Scout House, was 
organized January 10 Two 
groups meet regularly each 
week. One group meets in the 
morning and one in the evening.

Total membership is about 
160. Since the local organization 
became active, the members 
have lost more than ROOpounds.

Good nutrition Is stressed and 
exercise is recommended. Wo
men who are Involved In the pro
gram are very enthusiastic and 
report Increasing energy with 
their weight loss.

Mrs. Grady Nelson, local lec 
turer attended Weight Wat
chers at Muleshoe before the lo
cal chapter was organized. 
Other staff members, Mrs. 
James 1’rocter, clerk, and Mrs. 
Travis Stone and Mrs Ira Bruce 
P arr, weighers, are former 
members of the Hereford chap 
ter.

I-oral merchants are coop 
erating with members of this 
organization by stocking the 
specified food nroducts recom
mended for diets.

A large number of recipes 
have been adapted for persons 
on the Weight Watchers pro
gram.

The two following recipes are 
approved.

ENCHILADA SAUCE 
46 oz. tomato juice 
1/3 cup onion flakes 
3 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce

I tbsp. prepared mustard 
1 teaspoon Tobasco Sauce 
3 tablespoons vinegar 
3 packages Sweet and I.ow 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon pepper 
1/2 teaspoon garlic salt
1 tablespoon chill mix 
Combine Ingredients and cook 
until thick.

• • • •
APPLE PIE

8 cooking apples pealed and 
sliced

1-1/2 cups w ater or diet Lemon 
Shasta

6 tablespoons or 6 envelopes 
unflavored gelatin 

Juice of 1 lemon 
6 (one grain) saccharine tab

lets or artificial sweetner 
equal to 8 tablespoons sugar. 

(Apples will determine the am
ount of sweetner to use. Some 
are sweeter than others.)
2/3 cups non fat dry milk
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon butter flavoring 
Sprinkle of But R-Salt 

Soften gelatin in liquid with 
saccharine tablets. Then dis
solve mixture over boiling wa
ter. Add flavoring and lemon 
Juice and mix

Place the sliced apples in 
two nine Inch pie nans. Sprin
kle lightly with But-R-Salt.Mix 
non fat dry milk and cinnamon 
and sprinkle over pies. Bake 1 
hour at 350 degrees. Pie will 
come from oven very watery, 
but will set in about 1 hour.

Library
Comer

BY MRS. VON EDELMON

With an Increasing number 
of people retiring and having 
to live on a greatly reduced 
income, the "Social Security 
Handbook," should be of Inter
est to many of you. And to those 
of you who find yourselves In 
this category, have you con
sidered the library as a source 
of free entertainment. The 
variety of books is overwhelm
ing-from how to train your dog 
to world hlstorv to the latest 
novel,

"Never Underestimate The 
Little Woman” Is a cute book. 
Surprise your husband with a

new decorating idea from "The 
World of Budget Decorating.”

"Brian piccolo: A Short 
Season" is a touching true story 
of a professional football play
er stricken with cancer

Some of the new books given 
to the library by the Friends 
of the Library are: "LandThat 
Our Father Plowed," story of 
our pioneers: "Roosevelt": 
"FdwardR. Murrow". Several 
Junior books given by the 
Friends are "The F irst Texas 
Ranger" and "Hlbernean Ni
ghts," a book about Ireland.
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SPUDNUT SHOPE
I FUN FOOO BAKERY

specialty bread
AND CAKES

creaaa pies 
•

FAST DRIVE-IN 
WINDOW SERVICE

FRESHEST tm in w  
IN TOWN

MUONS SFVBMTS
cHotel o» iiAvou

Cakea Fat Any Occaiton 
•iftbdara - Wadding! - Parties

OVEN FRESH DAILY
DIAL

364-0570
•100J PUK AVI

Hereford, Texas

THEY HAVE NEW LEASES ON LIFE thanks to medical 
science. Louis B. Russell, Jr„  the world's longest-living 
heart transplant recipient, is pictured with four-year-old 
Betty Wills of Noblesville. hid., who has undergone heart 
surgery five times, and now wears her third pacemaker, 
a battery-charged power source attached to her heart to 
keep it beating regularly. Bussell, an Indianapolis school 
teacher and leading Heart Eund volunteer, received his 
new heart three and one-half years ago.

Loral Students
Return To LCC

Six graduates of Frlona High 
School have enrolled for the 
spring semester st Lubbo k Ch
ristian College LCC Is a small 
private senior college offering 
bachelor of arts and bachelor of 
science degrees In 16 majors.

Ksthy Renner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Renner, 
1302 Pierce, and an elementary 
education major. Is a senior. 
Juniors are Janice Clark, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack S.

Club Meet Features

Lingerie ff orkslwp
Two representatives of a fa

bric shop in Lubbock, Sandra 
Gilbert and Doris Hsgens, pre
sented a workshop on construc
tion of lingerie at the Joint 
meeting of Oklahoma Lane 
Home Demonstration Club and 
Rhea Home Demonstration 
Club in the Community Room 
of Bovina State Bank Monday 
evening.

Following the demonstration 
members of the Oklahoma Lane 
Club, who were hostesses, ser-

Club Members See
Project Hope Film

Highlight of the Tuesday ev
ening meeting of Modern Study 
Club at Federated Club House 
wss presentation of a film 
"Project Hope-Doctor, Tetch
er, Friend," by Mrs. J.T. Gee.

The opening prsver was di
rected by Mrs. IV ta Tannahill. 
Mrs. George A. Jones present
ed "S s Hope-Hospital ship.” 

Glenda Reeve presented a 
saxaphone solo, "Whispering 
Hope." She was accompanied 
by Beverly Bsllev, pianist. 

During a brief business ses-

IS YOUR
KEY to SUCCESS!

COMPLETE
BEAUTY SERVICE

SUPERVISED BY LICENSED INSTRUCTORS
TUITION TOMS A«RANCID

LEARN THE ART OF HAIRSTYIING •
BLEACHING • COLORING •

PERMANENT WAVING •
MANICURING • AND AIL  

BEAUTY TREATMENT •
v / a

BEAUTY SCHOOL
364-4571

111 I. 1 ST ( t i l  I- NWY M l

sion Mrs. Lois Miller andMrs. 
Glenn F. Reeve Sr, were elect
ed delegates to the district con
vention. Mrs. Dslton Csffev 
was elected alternate.

Refreshments were served 
to three guests. Miss Reeve. 
Miss Bailey and Mrs Herschel 
Johnson, and 17 members by the 
hostesses, Mrs Paul Spring and 
Mrs. I iron Awtrev.

Second thing liter 

Horn To Helds
Mr. and Mrs Mike Field, 

1611 Jam rt Avenue, became pa 
rents of t  baby girl at 8:13 a m 
Tuesday, February 1, at Parmer 
County Community Hospital

She was named Sandy Kay and 
weighed 6 lbs ~ ozs Sandyhaa 
an older sister. Candy, who is 
two

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs James B. Field, Dslhart, 
and Mr and Mrs ArUa 
Fatlwell, Frlona.

J.Q, Mars. Frlona, andMrs. 
Dessle F allwell, Fayetteville. 
Vrkansas, long time resident 
of Frlona, are the maternal 
great-grandparents. Psternal 
grest- grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce Quigley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Field, Sr„ 
all of Dslhart,

G r e s t  - grest gr«rvk>arents 
are John Simpson, Dslhart, and 
Mrs. Pop MrNabb, I ubbock

W it htw

It would appear 
that his ‘financial 
according to Mrs 
latlst with Texas

Clark of Route 2: and Dale 
Ne* 1, son of Mr. snd Mrs, Otis 
Neel, 306 West Seventh street.

Ted Procter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Procter. 1405West 
Sixth Street, snd Kay Rleth 
mayer, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Riethmayer of 
Route 3, are sophomores.

Susan Floyd, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Floyd. 130iCol
umbia, Is a freshman

ved coffee, punch and assorted 
fruit and nut breads

Members of the Rhea club 
who attended were Mrs. Herman 
Crlssom, Mrs. Walter Schue- 
ler, Mrs. Norman Taylor,Mrs 
Leroy Wldner andMrs. Fierbert 
Schueler.

The next meeting of the Rhea 
club will be February 28 In the 
home of Mrs. Keith Garner, A 
demonstration on the making of 
fondue will begin at 7;30 p.m.

Most of us hesitate to spesk of our present state as a 
recession, but we sll know that the cost of living is rising 
faster than our Income.

A recent release from Texas A I M  University entitled 
"Using Credit Wisely," contained a lot of goo*4 information. 
Fven though some aspects of her article doesn't apply to us, 
Mrs. Bonnie Fowler, home management specialist gives some 
very good advice.

“ According to home management special. .ti, a family can 
get onto soft ire financially without realizing something has 
gone wrong.

that a breadwinner would know at once 
ire’ was thinning out or becoming soft,” 
Bonnie Fowler, home management spec- 
A i  M University Extension Service.

"The Ice usually begins to thsw on pay day. That's when 
It becomes apparent there’s not enough money to satisfy all 
the creditors and still have enough left to pay dally living 
expenses until the next pay check.

"So, the head of the house convinces himself that the repstr 
man, or someone else, won't mind waiting for his MO,” Mrs. 
Fowler said. "Next pay day it Is only fair to pay the repair 
m»n first. But the money gives out before the television pay
ment can be made. And the car payment is harder to make.

The specialist stressed that the iee melts fast and tem
peratures rise to melt financial ice even faster. "When this 
happens you're really on soft ice that will continue to get 
thinner. One bill left unpat d Is Just that much more to pay 
the next pay period.

"That's when It's  time to fare facts,” Mrs. Fowler said. 
"The family is living on a higher level than its Income per
m its."

Counselled the extension specialist. "Often there are 
several sides to a debate and several possible solutions to a 
problem. But the only sensible action here is to face the facts 
about spending.

Mrs. Fowler offered these pointers on deriding when a 
family ran afford credit:

1. Spend no more money than you make each month.
2. Use credit only for those things with lasting value.
3. And buy things which a person with your income can

afford.
"One way to determine how much credit you can afford is 

to make a list of all your expenses,”  Mrs Fowler noted. 
"Estlm stc high, rather than low Remember to include 
taxes. Insurance, house payments and other expenses.

"  And plan to ssve. Binding yourself to fixed monthly 
payments is risky If you don’t hive some extra money saved. 
Now add vour expenses. To this, amoent, add my monthly 
payments you're now making v 'Xt. subtract this total amount 
from your tak- home pav The figure left is -ihat you ran af
ford for credit payments.

"If the bills cannot be paid and worse, if the debtor has to 
ask for a loan to pay off a loan, the Ice is thinning to the 
breaking point,” she warned

The home management specialist warned those thinking 
of a refinancing loan to get all the farts. “ It’s likely re 
financing will cost more. And if all bills are consolidated, 
the breadwinner could feel so relieved that he would unwisely 
buy s new color television set, a better car or some home 
modernization,” she cautioned.

"Then the race starts all over again, at a faster speed,” 
she said.

"Fam ilies that overspend have no choice but to adjust 
their needs and wsnts to their income levels," Mrs. Fowler 
concluded. •

( loss Members 

Hon or Husbands
Members of the Fidelis Sun

day School class of First Bsp 
tlst Church honored their hus
bands with a covered dish dinner 
at Federated Chib House 
Monday evening

Games of 42 wer< played ni
ter dinner

Special guests were Mr. snd 
Mrs. Clsude Osborn, Mr and 
Mrs. Dave Thompson, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Myers and Raymond 
Cook.

Others present were Mrs. 
Mike Hand, Mrs Jim Roy Wells, 
Mrs Rex Wells snd Messrs, 
and Mesdames Charles Bell, 
Danny Black, Carroll Gatlin. 
Dale Goher, Mlckev Griffin, 
Jackie Morgan, Keith Ster hens, 
Davey Thomraon and Norman 
Ferguson

KATHY RFNNER

Katin Renner 

On Honor Roll
Ksthy Lynn Renner, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. .Ancel Renner, 
1302 Fierce, and a IBM r* 
uate of Frlona High School, was 
listed on the [>sn's Honor Roll 
for the fall semester st luib- 
boek Christian College

Miss Renner, who Is an ele
mentary erkjcadon major, will 
be In the first graduating class 
of LCC since Its advancement 
to a four year college from a 
Junior college. Shr will receive 
a bachelor of science in edu
cation In commencement ex
ercises Msy 6.

Sheri And reus 

Horn Monday
The baby girl, who was adopt, 

ed by Mr. and Mrs James An 
"Tews, was horn Monday, 
February 7. she was named 
Sheri Elizabeth and weighed 5 
lbs. 2 ozs.

Sheri Is the first child for 
die couple. Her grandparents 
•re Mr and Mrs. Wslter Bsl 
lord. Vega, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Rldlehuber, I ubbo k.

Sa vi ngs A ssoci a ti on 

Sanies Crow Manager
C. Gary Crow, a Cernfled 

Public Accountant, of Fort 
W orth and son of Mr and Mrs. 
Clifford S. Crow of Frlona, has 
been elected to the Board of 
Directors snd named president 
and operating manager of Nav
arro Savings Association, Cor 
alcana, Texas.

Crow and his wife. Laurel 
Ann, are parents of three dau
ghters: Diana Marci, 12, Ve- 
nessa Camille, 5, and T essa IT 
Lynn, 1. He has three sisters: 
Nancy Norwood, Frlona, Bar
bara Barnett, Jemez Pueblo, 
New Mexico and Linda I .am as
ter, Lubbo k and one brother, 
Larry of Arlington, Texas.

He attended Friona Public 
Schools and entered the L.S. 
Navy after graduation from high 
school and served four years. 
Then he entered Texas Tech 
1 nlversify where In 1962 he 
earned a Bachelor of Business

Administration degree with a 
major in accounting

After graduation Crow Joined 
the national accounting firm of 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell &Co., 
then became secretary and 
treasurer of Arlington Savings 
Association prior to taking a 
position with the Fort Worth 
accounting firm of Thrash & 
Aston where he has been a Cer 
tilled Public Accountant for the 
past five years.

Chairman of the Board of IX 
rectors, James W. McPherson 
of Dallas, formerly a resident 
of Lubbock, made the announce 
ment ofCrow’sele< rionanrista 
ted “ V.e art very pleased that 
he Is coming with us Fie is a 
professional and probably as 
knowledgeable In the savings 
and loan field as anyone in this 
area. 1 am satisfied he will do 
us an outstanding Job ”

Miscellaneous Shower 
Seles Hebert Zuekers

Mr snd Mrs Robert Tucker 
of I 'ortiles were guests of honor 
at a miscellaneous shower in 
the home of Mr and Mrs J.C. 
Beck, 1“01 West Eleventh, Ra 
turdav evening.

F arena of the honored 
couple, Mr and Mrs. Grady 
l*dd, Friona, and Mra Why 
narra Tucker, 1 ortales, greet
ed guests with them,

\ Valentine motif was car 
Tied out In decorations and re 
freshments. The serving tab
le, which was covered with a 
white linen cloth, was center
ed with a white anniversary 
candle surrounded bv red tar 
nations and baby’s breath.

\ssorted finger sandwiches 
wer» served with rookies, n ts, 
mints, spiced tea and offer bv 
Vicki Beck, Kathy McLean and 
Melissa Pruett.

The registration table, which

was presided over by l ennv 
Tucker, Lortales, sister of the 
bridegroom, was covered with 
a white loth and lighted with a 
red candle

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Beck, Mr and Mrs. Joe Fall, 
well, Mr and Mrs Leonard 
Coffey, Mr and Mr*. Doyle 
Flllott. Mr and Mrs \ndy 
Hurst. Mr an ’ Mrs V.r. M 
'hols, Mrs Martha Fates and 
Mrs. Decfmae Beene

sixtv three persons signed 
the guest register

Those from, out of town in 
cluded Mrs. Whvnan a Tucker, 
Mrs. l ouls Hlllierd,M rs Marv 
Frazier, Mike Burns, L.B. Har
rison snd Penny, Linda and Mike 
Tucker, Lortaies- Mr.au. Mrs. 
Harry J. Charles and Mr and 
Mrs. Kent d'lass-o'-V. r:’nger 
and Melissa, Bovina

Parnisr County 

Janior 

Livestock 

Show

Fob.

17-18-19 
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SUGARLAND 
BOOTS & SADDLE

RANCHWEAR
Headquarter* For Men’s & Women’s 
Boots And Western Wear

CALL 364-5332
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Former Friona Pastor 

Buried I

Pioneer hrimiun

ii Oklahoma
Male F. Livings, who moved 

to the Fnoru t r e t  from Indians 
in 1W , died In Los Angeles 
February 1.

Mrs. Livings, who lived here 
until the esrly I W j , wts sc 
Uve In the Frlons Methodist 
Church and Friona Woman's
Club, which she served as pre
sident.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Monald of Los Angeles and Ce- 
orge of Temple: s number of 
grandchildren. Including Steve 
Messenger of Friona and se
veral great-grandchildren.

PIGGLY W IG G L Y ’S 
IN Y  P IN C H IN ’ PR IC E S  
A R E  PU R R -FE C T !

USD A GOOD BEEF

Rev. Frank Baber, former 
pastor of I tilted Pentecostal 
Church here, died at Tulsa Feb
ruary 7.

Curing the five years Rev. 
Baber served as pastor of the 
church here, he built the pre
sent building of the church, 
which Is lo sted  at the corner of 
Fifth and Grand.

At the time of his death he 
was co-pastor of the United

Pentecostal Church in Henri
etta.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary- one son. Charles Baber 
of Tulsa: and three daughters. 
Mrs. Shirley Hunt. San Jose, 
California, Mrs Betty Barron. 
Marysville, Louisiana, and 
Mrs. Barbara Lane, Tulsa

Burial was In the Henrietta 
Cemetery Wednesday of last 
week.

Frionans 
Return HomeFunersl services for Mrs. 

Helen Ruth Augustine. 48, a long 
time resident of Spur, Texas, 
and a sister of Mrs. Andy Hurst, 
were conducted from First 
i nlted Methodist Church there 
at 1:30 n.m. Sunday with Rev. 
Howard Marrom, pastor, offl 
dating.

Mrs. \ugustlne. who was an 
employee of Carroc k Telephone 
Company, died about ’ :55 a.m

Saturday, at Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock.

Other survivors Ini lude her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 1 ewts 
I ee of Spur.

Mrs. Manny Black and Mrs. 
Cary Cash and daughter, J’mal 
returned home Thursday after 
spending several days vtslongPallbearers were Max \U- 

drrdge. Jimmy Whltefleld, 1 ar- 
ry Bass, Jim Bridges. Orie 
Smith and Flvis Wright

Burial was In the Snurceme 
tery.

relatives In southern Texas, 4 
Mrs. Black was a guest in 

the h me of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Polk. Mrs 
Cash and J’mal visited Mrs. 
Cash’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.D. Huddle In Favtown.

BOLOGNA Glovers 1 Lb. Pkg

Shurfresh

Bayslnger, Sarah Gallegos, Pa 
tr id a  W aldrop. Kenneth Brown, 
Conda Jones. Mrs Ralph Reed 
and baby boy, Frank Spring, 
Alejamhra G arda, Gary Fer 
guson, Moris Kendrick, Mae 
Magness, James D. Clark, Ch
eryl Stowers and baby boy, She- 
ron McLellan. Mike Cowens. 
Marlbeth Ullott. Marie Roden 
and A.T. Stowers.

Admissions:
Roberta Gallegos. Muleshoe- 

Moris Kendrick, Friona; Far- 
lene Graham, Friona: Mrs. 
Ralph ReeC, Friona: MaeMag- 
ness. Friona Custodies Mad
rigal. Bovina- Tammle Hamll. 
ton, Friona Marlbeth Flllott, 
Friona: Marie Roden, Friona- 
Deloris Bayslnger. Friona: F. 
B. Moyer, Friona- Patricia 
Waldrop, Friona Alejandra 
G arda, Bovina Leumorts L  
Hanev, Muleshoe- Kenneth Br- 
own, Alike Cowens,
Friona- Guadalupe Rodrlpuer, 
Friona- \.T . Stowers, Friona 
Conda l.yle Jones. Farwell F r
ank Spring. Friona Opal Cobb, 
Friona- Carv Ferguson. F ri
ona: James Clark, Friona- Ro
sa Bautista, Friona- sheron 
M clellan, Friona Kaye Ro
gers, Friona Buddy Foster, 
Farwell; Lula Hyde, Friona; 
Atlda Flores. Friona- Betty 
Fvans, Friona Wlima White 
n rr, Texlro- and Fune Martin, 
Friona.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Nolan Penrod, b4. who died at 
11:15 p.m. Thursday at her home 
at Cushing. Oklahoma, were
conducted from the Parkland 
Community Church at 2:00p.m 
Monday.

Mrs. Penrod was the mother 
of Mrs. Gsrv Brown of Friona

Other survivors Include her 
husband: three sons. Fmle
Penrod, Farmington. New Mex
ico, Dun Penrod, who lives In 
California, and tiarrell Penrod 
of Cushing three daughters, 
Mrs. Roy Shepherd, Farming- 
toe, New Mexi.o. Mrs. ^am 
Taylor, who lives In Kansas, and 
LUah f ’-nst of Cushing- and 
several grandchildren.

Burial was in the Parkland 
Community Cemetery.

Kihlsi toltlentll

Patients In the Hospital:
Rosa Bautista, Opal Cobb, 

HauBe Curry, Bettv fvans, 
Alicia Flores. BuJtfv Fostrr, 
Estela Carra, Lula Mae Hyde, 
Leumorts L  Har.ey, George 
McKlnnev, fune Marnn. J .! .  
Melton, f.B . Mover. Oustodlos 
Madrigal, Kave Rogers andbabv 
girl. Guadalupe RodrtTuer, 111- 
rabeth Riddle and Wilma White 
ner and baby boy.

WORTH 18<
Whan you buy a 
00 pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffta DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

riam laaalt:
Jamef Collier, David Wines. 

Savts Garcia, ! art Graham. 
Roberta Gallegoa, Gloria Tl 
Jerlna and baby girl, f arlene 
Graham, Patav W-bb. Tammy 
Hamilton, Robert Bone. Materia

with coupon

Im m e d ia te  T h ro u g h  

M a r c h  D e l iv e r y

P A R M E R  C O U N T Y  

F E E D  LOT

The Lonely Heart

Days (806) 225-4400  
Nights (806) 238-4041

SHURFINE FROZEN

CORN -  j l  
PEAS s? Z  
SPINACH-

Do you really want 
your brother-in-law to 

know how much 
you earned last year? PEPTO BISMOL

MORTON FROZENOf course not It’s nobody's business 
but your own

However annually millions of tax
payers bear this kind of per
sonal information to people JL 
whe realty shouldn't 
know For what’ Just ' ■
so thev pm  -ve . y A  ^
few dollars doing ' ■
their income tax m F

That 's some price • k
to pa\ f l r  ' w

You see for only
a few dollars more ^
than it coats to do it 
with any amateur who 
might not know that 
work clothes in some in
stances are deductible, or that 
income averaging might save tax 
dollars, you can have your tax return 
done by a spatially trained member 
of the H 4 R Biock team with cx>m- 
plete confidentiality There are thou
sands of them in over 6,000 convene 
ently located offices H 4 R Block's 
fees start at S5 and the average coat 
was under S12.S0 for the 7 millior 
families we served last year

Furthermore, if your return is 
audited we will accompany you. at 
no extra coat, to the Internal Fleve- 

nue Service and explain how 
your return waa prepared, 

even though we will not 
nX, f t  act as your legal rep

resentative
'* This means that

H 4 R Block is 
ready to offer you 

year ’round tax 
j  . service for just one 

low fee a year, with 
no extra charge for

BtT •■■/lifa and aat ivetafoa

INSTANT
SHAVE

S b trf ia t  .

SHAMPOO o i.4 9 (
\ \  audita and estimates

Yea. we coat a little hit 
more than your relatives 

or friends or neighbors hut 
when you think of what we deliver, 
you can t afford anything leas than 
H 4 R Block

FRESH PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE

♦ « M -  I PM WEEKDAY* 
I A M -  S P Vt SAH HDAY 

PHONE Mi n

# o r * o n
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FORMER SHOW RESULTS

Lazbuddie’s Barrow*. 
Friona Steers Prevail

-  ★ -------------------------- ★ -----------

Champions Since
The Parm er County Junior 

Livestock Show has bern dom
inated by steers from Frlona, 
and barrows and lambs from 
Lazbuddle, at cording to a tab
ulation of winners during the 
past 24 years of the show.

A tabulation of the records 
also shows that Hereford ste
ers have dominated the grand 
championship of the steer di
vision, with Hampshlres and 
Poland China barrows leading 
In the swine show.

1 arbuddle youngsters, who 
have had a reputation for ex
cellence In showing amlr.alsfor 
a number of years, have car
ried off 45 of the 14 champion
ship trophies awarded In the 
steer, sw ine and sheep divisions 
since 1148.

The young showmen from the 
southeastern part of Parmer 
County have exhibited the grand 
champion In the harrow show 
14 times In the past 18 years. 
Including the last eleven years 
In a row

In lamb Judging, which hasn’t 
been carried to a grand cham
pion since 1159, I arbuddle 
showmen have claimed 2?breed 
champion tropics out of 4b aw 
arded In the 1st 18 years.

In the steer division, Frlona 
showmen have exhibited 14 gr
and champions In the last 24 
years. Farwell youngsters have 
won six of the awards in this 
division, standing second to

Frlona. Friona showmen had 
won the steer banner six years 
In a row (1961 through 1966) 
before young Jacquelyn Lang
ford of Farwell 4-HClubclalm- 
ed the title in 1167.

Hereford steers have by and 
large dominated the show, win
ning titles ten of the last 12 
years. The other two county 
steer titles were won by Angus 
calves, and were shown in suc
cessive years, by Rex ells of 
Frlona In 1164 and Mike Rieth- 
mayer of Friona in 1965

No particular breed of hog 
has dominated the barrow show 
In the past 24 years, but the 
Hampshlres have the most ti
tles, six, thank? to winning four 
times In the last 14 years. Next 
comes Poland China, with six 
titles, and all other breeds have 
claimed the championship at 
least twice.

Uurocs have won four grand 
championships, Chester Whites 
three, and cross breeds three. 
Berkshire? have claimed the 
championship banner twice

Frlona is second to l.arbuddle 
In grand championships In the 
barrow division with five.

Rick Seaton of I .arbuddle, 
made show history by exhibiting 
the grand champion barrow 
three times In a row between 
1966 and 1968, all with cross 
breed animals Seaton won his 
fourth title last year.

Steer
Champions

1948--Maurice Gaede, Frlona 
4-H (Herefordy 1149- Wavm 
Massey, Frlona 4-H (Hereford!: 
1950--Herbert Schueler, F rl
ona; 1951—Donald Jesko, Far- 
well; 1952—Ben Jordan, F rlona, 
(Hereford); 1958--Mary Tatum, 
Frlona (Shorthorn).

1954--Jerry Henson, Farwell 
4-FF 1955--Frankie Spring, 
Frlona FF A (Hereford): 1956-- 
Leon Massey, Friona; 1957- 
Glen Watkins. I arbuddle: 
1958.-Jim Roy Wells, Frlona, 
(Hereford): 1951 Derrelljen 
nlngs, l.arbuddle.

1960 -Bobby Redwlne, I ar 
buddle (Hereford) 1961-Cralg 
Coon, Frlona FFA (Hereford!: 
1962-Rlsa Howell, Frlona 4-H 
(Hereford): 1968 -Iiwain Phi 
pps, Frlona (Hereford): 1964- - 
Rex Wells, Friona FFA (An-
(fus).

1965 -Mlke Rlethmayer, Frl- 
ona FFA (Angus): 1966..Gary 
Phipps, Friona 4 H (Hereford): 
1967-.Jacquelyn Langford, Fa 
rwell 4-H (Hereford): 1968-- 
Mark Haseloff, Friona 4^ ( H e 
reford).

1969—Robert Haseloff, Far- 
well FF A (Hereford): 1970- 
Gall Morris, l.arbuddle FFA 
(Hereford): 1*71 Carrie Hase- 
loff, Farwell 4-H (Hereford).

Harrow
Champions

1948—Clyde Hays, Frlona 
(Hampshire); 1949.-Roy Mil
ler, Frlona FFA, (fxiroc): 1950 
— Frankie Allen, Frlona FFA, 
(Spotted Poland China): 1951 — 
"Frlona FFA" (Chester White): 
1952--Bob Cerles, Farwell,

(Berkshire).
1953—T ru m a n  McKllIlp,

Farwell (Chester White): 1954 
Jerry Gleason, Lazbuddle, 

(Chester White)- 1955 Robert 
Ivy, l.arbuddle. Poland China 
1956—Don Bandy, Bovina (I*i- 
roc); 195"'-. Kent Glasscock, 
Bovina, (Hampshire)- 1958- 
Calvln Mason, 1 arbuddle (lii 
roc),

1959-Dickie Cerles. Far 
well, Berkshire: I960 ( ,C.
Wilson, Frlona (Poland China): 
1961-Jimmie Dale Seaton,
1 arbuddle (Hampshire! 1962 
Theresa Seaton, Lazbuddle, 
(Hampshire): 1968 Bobby Gl
eason, Lazbuddle (Poland Ch 
Ina).

1964—Theresa Seaton, Laz 
buddle (Hampshire): 1965 - 
Bobby Gleason, l.arbuddle (Po
land China): 1966- Rickie Sea
ton, 1 arbuddle (Cross': 196' - 
Rick Seaton, l azbuddle, (Cr
oss: 1968—Rick Seaton. Lar- 
buddle, (Cross).

1969—Stan "I r  eider, I arbud
dle (Hampshire)- 1970--Randy 
Bush, Lazbuddle (Poland Chi 
na): 1971.-Rick Seaton, Laz
buddle (Duroc).

Sheep
Champions

llSd -Ger.’ld Hardage, Far- 
well FFA- 1955 Jackie sheek, 
Frlor.a- 1956--Jackie Sheek,
Frlona: 1958 Jim Greeson,
Frlona- 1959 -Pat O’Brian, Bo 
vlna; I960--Fine Wool James 
Brown, Lazbu ddle- medium wo
ol--James Brown, Lazbuddle: 
Southdown--Pat O’Brian, Bo
vina.

1961 -medium--David Ko 
elzer, L.arbuddle: fine wool, 
Terry Parham. Lazbuddle: So 
uthdown -Jim Roy Wells, Frl

-------------- *  --------------------

1948
ona: 1962- medium--Steve Yo
ung, I arbuddle- fine wool 
John Ward, Lazbuddle: South 
down -Steve Foster, I^zbud- 
dle: 1968 medium wool Ma
riana Garr mon. Lazbuddle- fine 
wool- fiwaln Phipps, Frlona: 
Southdown- D a r r e l l  Mason. 
Lazbuddle.

1964--medium wool -M ari
ana Gammon, Lazbuddle: fine 
wooL-Terry Parham, I arbud
dle; Southdown (>arrell Ma
son, Lazbuddle: 1965--fine 
wool--Terry Parham, Laz 
buddle: medium wool -Royre 
Barnes, L.arbuddle- Southdown-

Jerry Roach, Bovina.
1966--fine wool David Nel

son, Farwell- medium wool - 
Daryl Kirkpatrick, Bovina: So- 
iJthdown.-Royce Barnes, Lar- 
buddie: 1967..f|newool--Davtd 
Nelson, I arbuddle: medium 
wool -Wesley Barnes, Jr., 
lazbuddle: southdown--Car
roll Foster, Bovina.

1968--Medlum woo!--Monte 
Barnes, Lazbuddle: flnewool-- 
Pablo Mendoza, Lazbuddle- 
Southdown--M o n te  Frames, 
Lazbuddle: 1969 -fine wool 
cross--Randy Waggoner, F rl
ona: fine wool--Jesse Men
doza, lazbuddle: Dorset- Ch
arles Bentley, Frlona- Hamp
shire--Stephen Sherrill, FR>- 
vlna.

1970- flnewool -Pablo Men
doza, lazbuddle: fine wool 
tc tj V-ndora- Southdown 8 
Shropshire--Mark B a rn e s ,  
Lazbuddle- medium wool- Ka- 
rene Hart, Frlona: other bre
eds--Mike Windham, (.arbud
dle.

i n  -fine w ool Jesse Men
doza, Lazbuddle: cross--C ar
ry Johnston, Frlona- Southdown

-Mark Barnes, L.arbuddle- 
medium wool -Hugh Rogers, 
Bovina: other breeds Mike
Windham, Lazbuddle.

* * * * * *

Stork Show Scoreboard
(Champion Trophies Won Since 1948)

School Steers Sheep Barrows Totals
Lazbuddle 4 27 14 45
Frlona 14 9 5 28
Farwell 6 2 3 11
Bovina 0 8 2 10

GR AND CH AMPION. . . .Rick Seaton of I arbuddle made history with his fourth grand champion 
barrow it the county’s Junior livestock show last year. Seaton won with a 220-pound Duroc.
He had won championships previously In 1966, |96~ and 1968.

LAMB WlNNf RS, . . .The champions of the li’ l Parmer ( ounrv lamb show are shown here. In 
the back, left to right are Jesse Mendoza, Lazbuddle, fine wool- I a rry  Johnston, Frlona, cross
bred: Hugh Rogers, Bovina, medium wool. In from ar- Mark Farnrs, lazbuddle, southdown, and 
Mike Windham, Lazbuddle, other breeds.

T h e  4 - H  C lu b s  A n d  F u tu re  F a r m e r s  

O f  A m e r ic a  N e e d  Y o u r  S u p p o r t

Attend  The

PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW
FEB. 18*19

FRIONA BUS BARN
IVERY 

DESERVES AN AWARD!

PLAINS
CUSTOM FEEDING
at Ms

Is In The Hands Of Today’s Students. 

Today’s Students Are In These Hands:

The Future Of This Nation Rests On ...

YOUTH IN 
AGRICULTURE

FARMER COUNTY JR. STOCK SHOW

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CHESTER GIN
Frlona Mr. & Mrs. Earl Chester

T o m o rro w  
A g ric u ltu re

We Salute These Fine Agriculture Teachers and Commend 

Them On Their Work With The 4 - H  and FFA Youth Who 

Will be Participating In The Annual........

Benny Pryor Bob Middleton

V t
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ostalgia Becoming 
New Innovation

OTTON 
V, AND/DS!

Historical Briefs A bout 
The 'K ing" Of Fibers 

The name "m uslin" com e, 
from Mosul once a great cot 
ton m anufactunng city in the 
Middle East

NATURE -TO O N S

* sttvE k KEE P VOuR HUD s TUI 
5AM? TOO LONO OSJ A HOT PAi 
XQUU Gt-T gukSEP IN *

HARRISONBURG, VA., NFWS-RFCORD: “ The ecological 
hysteria that surrounded the \laskan rtoellnr r e je c t  seems to 
have died town onsiderahly, ant although the pipeline has 
not received final approval, indications are clear that the go- 
ahead will not hr withheld much longer. . .Permanent damage 
to the environment is apparently no longer a strong possibil
ity, and the temporary damage that accidents might create 
is not sufficient cause to thwart a project whose economic 
benefits are potentially so substantial and widespread. Oil 
helps run this world and more is needed as the world con
tinues to grow

JACKSON, MISS., N i»S : “ Capital punishment is when the 
government taxes you to get capital ao that It ran go Into bus
iness In competition with you, and then taxes the profits on 
your business in order to pay Its losses.”

CONGRATULATIONS
AND BEST WISHES TO THE

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

GOOD LUCK TO THE PARTICIPATING MEMBERS 
OF THE F.F.A., 4 H, and YOUNG FARMERS

West Friona 
Grain, Inc.

D on  Huckabee, M g r.

W . H ig h w a y  6 0

Pausing In the whirlwind pace 
of our technologc mobility, and 
hypertension, we glimpse a tr 
end crossing our nation A sire 
able portion of our population, 
while looking ahead, Is engaging 
In collective nostalgia After 
the turbulent decade of the six
ties, the fad for things of the 
past allows many to breathe a 
sigh of relief, tinged with >ur 
toslry.

As with most fads whi. h have 
great public appeal, this one is 
being widely marketed to anen 
thustastle audience. On Broad 
way. In a surge of revivals, old 
movie stars are again "tapping 
their way to stardom." The 
film Industry, not to be outdone 
and eager to ash In as well, 
grinds out geysers of sennmen 
taliry-and profits. 1 ven the 
hard-driving add rock music 
of the sixties Is shifting to more 
folk rook, ba!lads, and blue*.

Social analysts theorlre that 
this wholesale dipping into the 
past is directly proportional to 
the uncertainty of the times. 
The superficial trimmings of 
the simpler life stvles allevi 
at, the harsh realities of the 
present. The stxties left in
delible marks on us-socially, 
politically, and morally, The 
instabilities or urban living a! 
ong with recession, unemploy
ment, social turmoil, and a pro 
traded  war Impel us to grone 
f,c  Identity and the innocence 
we have lost.

Fmanue! Swedenborg, 19th
enturv scientist, philosopher.

and theologian throws an Inter
esting sidelight on nostalgia in 
his doctrine of "rem ains' :

"Remains are all the good and 
all the truth which lie stored up 
In man's memories and in his 
life” ( Art ana Coelestia, 22*A\.

In other words, values lm 
plant themselves In both our 
conscious and unconscious mind 
during one's earlier years in a 
fondly remembered environ
ment. They may lie dormant 
for years, only to emerge In 
later life, particularly In per
iods of turmoil and uncertainty 
something we intuitively turn to 
as a source of strength.

Subcons iously, man is se 
arching for the kind of world he 
considers more utontan than the 
present one Older members of 
society are anxious to recapture
the schmaltzy "good olddays." 
remembering onlv the days 
which were good, and the young 
feel a romanticism about anera 
they never experienced. 1 he 
yearning for a simpler lifestyle 
puts the present In a nostalgic 
perspectlve.

While the rra re  for the old 
may be a collective defense 
mechanism, we might also ob- 
serve the positive attributes. 
Some segments of society are 
taking the word revival at its 
literal best. Not content with 
the superficialities of nostalgia, 
they are reviving significant 
values. There is an active con
cern for our national resources, 
a struggle to end war, appro
priations for medical research.

and an internal reformulationof 
spiritual values.

A case in point regarding the 
latter Is the demand for r e 
ligious materials. A spokes 
man for the Swedenborg Foun 
datlon, New York, publishers 
of Swedenborg's theological 
works, agrees with other pub
lishers of religious literature 
that sales have actually Incre
ased In spite of a rather dif
ficult year economically. More 
surprising Is the faetthatyoung 
people are among the best cus
tomers. This shift Is to ayoung- 
er readership dramatizes the 
emphasis on non-materiallstic 
concerns.

It is this spiritual revival or 
regeneration as Swedenborg 
terms it, that Is so heartening. 
What better time could there 
be to examine our life styles, 
attitudes, and actions than the

presentd We must go further 
than the superficiality of nos
talgia to cope with the present 
realities of life and to prepare 
for the after life In this re 
spect the theology and philo 
sophy of Swedenborg Is deeply 
relevant. He discusses the ini 
portancc of reviving spiritual 
values In his hook "Divine Pro 
vidence":

"Me who is in evil In thi 
world is in evil after his de 
parture from the world" there
fore If evil is not removed in 
the world, it cannot he removed 
afterwards. Where the tree 
falls, there it lies So, too. 
loes a man’s life, whenhrdtes, 
remain such as It has been."

Accepting this premise, per
haps the current wave of sp ir
itual nostalgia is like a tender 
sapling which needs the ‘sun’ 
of love and the 'water' of truth.

Some people still believe a 
piece of co tton  stuck to  a dress 
means » letter i* coming and 
the shape of the co tto n  shows 
the sender s initial'

* 7 «

in 1793. Eli W hitney rein 
ivnted  the co tton  gin whieh 
had been successfully used in 
India some 2,000 years b e fo re1

Little things can m ean a lot 
to m odern co tton  growers, and 
many add small am ounts o f a 
minor elem ent like Sequestrene 
zinc chelate to their soil — to 
break through "yield barriers 
c a u s e d  b y  m i c r o n u t r i e n t  
deficiencies

BUILD OUR YOUTH TODAY 
....FOR A GREATER TOMORROW

Wa wont to congratulate tht mam bars of fha PP A and 4-H 
Clubs on tbsit participation in this lint sha« Wo're greed 

ol four accomplishments in raising lint q tfllity 11 res tack 
and «• know that the anparianca you gain through fho 
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW will help you in tho goers to 
ce mo whon you own your own forms and ranchos.

F A R M E R S '  A 
F O R U M  f

THE LATEST NEWS AND 
VIEWS ON FARMING

ZINC DEFICIENCY IN SORGHUM 
THE SYMPTOMS AREN'T ALWAYS CLEAR

When it com et to diagnosing 
n n c  deficiency in the soil eor 
g h u m  g r o v e r t  have to  he 
pretty  good plant dieticians 
T h a t s because crop hunger 
sym ptom s may not appear 
until it s to o  late to  do  any 
thing abo u t them '

Though sorghum  requires 
only a very small am ount of 
tin e  to  thrive a certain  level o f 
this vital rm cronutrient must 
b r m aintained at all tim es for 
go<»<1 crop production  W ithout 
adequate  available lin e  the 
vigor o f  the plant is reduced, 
growth is slower m aturity  a  
delayed yields are cut and 
quality  suffers

How can so m inor an ele 
m ent have so major an effect'* 
Because line » related to the 
norm al use of carbon within 
planta it is needed for pro tein  
m etabolism  It form s part of 
the enzym e system s which reg 
ulate p lant growth

And. unco zinc »  concen 
trated  in the sorghum plant 
where grow th is greatest in 
the shoo t tips, nodes and seeds 

a vigorously growing crop 
requires m ore tin e  than  one 
which »  developing slowly

W hen  sym ptom s o f  zinc 
deftetenry  do appear in aor 
ghum they generally show up 
as pairs o f  oblong yellow areas 
on the  side part o f  the  leaf 
blade betw een the  m idrib and 
the margins If the deficiency « 
severe there may be tw o or 
th r e e  pairs of these spots 
which forecast the probability  
of greatly reduced grain and 
forage yields

In som e hybrid or parent 
lines however, it is possible to 
get trem endous yield response 
to  zinc even when deficiency

Sapport Hm

PARMER COUNTY JR.

STOCK

sy m ptom s never appear *
T o  o v e rco m e  these tw o 

kinds o f deficiency obvious 
and hidden m ore and m ore 
growers are turn ing to  zinc 
chelate such as Sequestrene to  
clear up or prevent zinc hun 
ger The addition  to  the  soil o f 
just small am ounta o f this kind 
o f  rm cronutrient has shown 
unusua l success in boosting 
yields in n n c  deficient areas 
and has proven equally effec
tive in lifting ‘yield barriers

Why"* Because chelates — 
com pounds form ed by com btn 
ing a metal w ith an organic 
binder can not becom e “ tied 
up ’ in the  soil but rem ain in a 
soluble form the planta can 
absorb And. since zinc chelate 
like Sequestrene can be applied 
dry o r as a liquid, it may be 
conveniently and effectively 
com bined with dry o r liquid 
fertilizer

All of which can add up to  
record yields from  health ier 
than ever fields'

AT THE BUS BARN -  FEB. 18-19

The Future O f  Fa rm ing  Lies In The 

H a n d s  O f  O u r  Youth. G iv e  Y o u r 

Suppo rt To The 4 -H  A n d  FFA  O f  

Parm er County.

ADAMS DRILLING

/ A . / * '

IMPERIAL LIVESTOCK SUPPLY
"Everything For The Stockman"

• M e d ic in e s  & A n t ib io t ic s

•Cattle Handling Equipment

•Leather Goods
E. Hwy. 60 
Hertford. Texas 
Phone 364-1714

Stockyards 
Clovis. N.Mex. 
Phone 762-0731

Best Wishes FFA & 4-H Livestock Show
MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS of HEREFORD

Tw o-W ay — Sales 6, Service

AU TW O aiZ ID  MOTOROLA ( U V I C I  STATION

COMMUNICATION TOWER WSTAiiATTON 2-WAY RABN)

_o*v saus i area
3 6 4 -2 7 1 5

• -I7M

Grtdy Vwtmtell - i Locally Ownad 
A Opor»*«d'

327 Wist First

Ra—al
A.aRaMa

FCC

Hereford, Texes
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L. A W  POOPS  ‘-uc H A* 7*k KC, i . . .
AWt euTKAOCOD fO V. 

B H A u S t  1 Ml> M»vf 
Hli»H MolKlTlOVAl VA lU l A ^ P  
H U ?  TO CllAW IMt 1 £ L IH

BROTHF R & SISTI R WIN. . .It was i  brother and sister set for the grand and reserve cham
pions of the steer show at the Parmer County Jr. Livestock Show last year. Carrie Haseloff had 
the grand champion steer, an 349.pound Hereford. Brother Mlk. exhibited the reserve champion. 
It Have the Haseloff famllv their third grand champion, and the fourth for Farwell exhibitors in 
the county show In the past five vears.

Conservationist Urnes 
Overseeding Pasture Lands

“Sowing small grain in 
some row crops In the late 
summer is becoming a com
mon practice for livestock 
farmers on the High Plains 
of Texas," said Jimmy Lew
is, Soil Conservationist for 
Hale County. “ They obtain 
an early pasture for their St
ocker calves, and the soil and 
water conservation which is 
established may be incidental 
to their economy but It Is very 
real."

The fall season, th? wen 
ther and principally the rains 
that so often occur InSeptem- 
ber on the Plains of Texas 
Is a determining factor as to 
the amount of fall seeded sm
all grains sown In row crops.

In 1969, 10.000 to 12,000 ac
res of row crops (mostly cot
ton) were seeded to wheat or 
rye, and to wheat-rye mix
tures. This was the year of 
the rains in September. In 
19'0, only about 5,000 acres 
were oversceded because of

extremely dry growing con
ditions during late summer 
and early fall.

The 1969 seedlngs were 
made principally In cotton. 
The 1970 seedings were made 
In both cotton and corn en
silage land which had be< ncut 
early.

The livestock farmer fi
gures that most of this over- 
seeded pasture is worth at 
least $32 per acre. They gr
aze the small grain for four 
months using two 400 pound 
Stocker calves per acre. At 
one dollar per hundred weight 
for one month, this adds up to 
$32 per acre for a four months 
grazing period. Again, de
pending upon the weather con
ditions, the grower may need 
to irrigate the pasture once 
or maybe twice during the four 
month’s period.

James Cannon, I dmonson 
Community, Hale County, Te
xas, has seeded his cotton 
fields, at least 800 acres, each

year (1969-70) by plane. He 
recommends one bushel of 
seed per acre. Some farm 
era use one and a half Ixish- 
els per acre of seed.

“ The general procedure for 
most farmers in seeding rye, 
wheat, or rye and wheat in the 
row crop. Is first, about Au
gust first to go into the field 
and run out the middles - 
rough the middles up a lit
tle,”  said Jeane Browning of 
Browning Seed Company, pi 
ainvlrw, TexM. “ Then seed 
the small grain with a plane 
or with an Inter-row seeder 
with two disc openers per mid
dle. Follow this seeding with 
an application of irrigation 
water if no rain occurs. On 
cotton, this should be the final 
application of water for the 
crop for the year. In this 
area of the South Plains that 
means on irrigation applica
tion about August 10-15."

Overseeding corn and grain 
sorghum has not been suc

| Best Wishes To Th e |

1 Parmer County Youngsters j

F A R R

F E I E D S  |
. Div. of W. R. GRACE & Co

3 6 4 - 3 8 9 0
"Feedlot Specialists"

* M O G M S S IV t  *D
___ ____________!

cessful except where orn or 
sorghums were cut for en
silage. Cotton Is the best 
crop to overseed. Soybeans 
• re considered the second best 
choice.

In cotton, on a wet fall sea 
son, the small grain does ex
tremely well and aids the cot
ton crop by reducing the avail 
able moisture at a time when 
the cotton doesn't need it. 3 his 
may Improve the grade of cot 
ton but no effect has been ob 
served on the yields per acre. 
The small grain uses up the 
moisture, giving the cotton a 
better hance to dry down (or 
harvest.

It appears that the small 
grain artually makes harvest 
lng of cotton mu. h simpler. 
The stripper slides along th< 
grass cover with ease. Can 
non checked the grades and 
yields of rotton from over 
seeded cotton versus rotton 
from clean cultivation. The 
vrades were slightly better on 
overseeded plots, but there 
was no difference in yields 
per acre.

Thi* practice la highly r e 
commended by the Soil Con 
servatlon Service as an ex
cellent control of wind ero
sion to cotton, and livestock 
farmers really like that ex
tra, early pasture for those 
Stocker cattle

ltookmol>ile To 
Make Schedule
The High Plains Bookmobile 

Library will make its regular 
stops In the Friona area this 
week Stops are slated on the 
following days:

Thuraday, February 1': Ok
lahoma lane, 9;00 lOtOO- Rhea 
Community, 10:45-11:45: Friona 
*1. 1:00 !;Tu- and Pla. k. 1:45 
2:45.

Friday, February 16: Hub, 
8;45-9;45- White’s f levator, 
lOtTO-llrOO- 1 azhuddle, 12:00- 
1:00- and ( lav s ( orner, 1:15- 
2:15.

Saturday, February 19; 1 ar- 
well, 8:55-11:50; and Frlonagl, 
1:00-4:00.

I

I

I

BEST 
WISHES
to Ihe ENTRANTS in

V a u S W t t w J J I  JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW |

HOLLY SUGAR CORPORATION
"Serving The Area"

Pulp A Molasses Hereford, Texas

B E S T  WI
To Each Entrant In Parmer 

County’s Annual ...

JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK SHOW
We Are Proud O f 

The Accomplishments

O f These Fine Young 
People. As A 

Cattle Business 
We Feel That 
Our Support O f

The Stock Show

Is A Good 
Investment In

The Future O f 

This Area.

W e  U rg e  Y o u  To S u p p o r t  These  W o r th y  

Y o u n g s t e r s  W ith  Y o u r  P re se n ce  A t The 

S h o w  A n d  Y o u r  D o lla r s  A t  The Sa le .

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS. INC.
‘ t m U f a *  A S a n k, To Tk* tatira Catlla M a tin "

Don Foster
Doug Stephenson G. B. Buske Mary Bingham

Main & Highway 60 Friona. Texas Phone 247-2738
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Wa taka this means to say 

BEST WISHES to the many

f,r*  youngster* who will be 

exhibiting stock In the Parmer 

County Jr. Stock Show this 

weekend.
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BIG TEX FEED YARDS
P h o n e  2 8 9 - 5 2 8 7  or 3 6 4 -5 0 1 2  

J a m e s  M c C a rty ,  M g r .

Located 3 Miles North, 1/2 Mile East Of Summerfleld

SEE US NOW FOR A GOOD DEAL 
Large Selection Of New & Clean Used Cars 

SERVICE & PARTS

JOHN ORSBORN
BUKK-PONTIAC

GMC TRUCKS & OPEL

J l  142 N. M ile s
D IA L  3 6 4 - 0 9 9 0

Hereford, T e xa s
m s

K- BOB'S
STEAK HOUSE
HEREFORD’S NEWEST 

RESTAURANT
After The Shaw 
Far Tha Bast la

* Charcoal Broiled Steaks
l

DIAL 364-9651 

FOR RESERVATIONS
805 E. 1st Clovis 

763-9917
215 25 Ml. Ave, Hereford

T&D CATTLE CO.
Salvtts Friono Youth 

CATTLE BUYERS
FEEDERS - STOCKERS - FATS

BONDED BY THE CATTLE 
ASSOC

Tommy Deas

Day or Night Phone 

364-4531
E. Hwy. 60 

Hereford, Texas

Let's G iv e  O u r  S u p p o r t  

To The 14th A n n u a l

JR. STOCK SHOW
IN  P A R M E R  C O U N T Y  

*  *  *  *  *  

W e ’ll A ll Be  There From

HACKER & SONS 
MEAT CO.

•Wholesale For Home Freezers 
•Custom Slaughtering 
•Blast Freezlng

Hereford Ph. 364-4401

HEREFORD
BI-PRODUCTS, INC.

Immediate Pick-Up Of Your Dead Or 
Crippled Cows And Horses.

C A L L  3 6 4 -0 9 5 1  F O R  
FREE R E M O V A L  O R

N o w  In F riona  

C a ll 2 4 7 - 3 0 3 2
E. Of City Hereford, Texas 

m w w m w m w w w m w m w m

GOOD LUCK
4-H And FFA 

Members
A t F r io n a ’s Ju n io r  L ivestock S h o w

WEATHERFORD GIN,INC
“ Where Ginning Is An Art A Service Is A Pleasure”

M ilo  A n d  Cotton Seed

Summerf ie Id Phone 364-2056 Or 276-5724

HEREFORD 
IRON & METAL CO.
B rin g  U s  Y o u r  Sc rap  

Iron  & M e ta ls  

T O P  PR IC ES  P A ID
1 Mi. N. Of

BIG DADDY TRUCK STOP 

Call 364-3350

N. Progressive Rd. Hereford

Stan Fry Sheet M e ta l & Insulation 

Attic B lo w n  In su la t ion

102 South Blevins Phone 364-2465
Hereford, Texas 79045

COLEMAN HEATING l  AIR CONDITIONING

RELIABLE SALES & SERVICE

YOUR BUSINESS WILL CERTa INLY BE APPRECIATED 
w s r a a a a a a o o n

mA f t

o p

BEST WISHES 
FRIONA

On Your Annual Livestock
Show, 17-18-19

WAC SEED
Company, Inc.

"Shooting For Hlghor Y l. ld t"

Certified & Select Field 
Tested Seeds

Hugh Cloarman, Mgr.
Hereford, Texas Ph. 364-1

WE SALUTE THE FARMING YOUTH 
OF PARMER COUNTY

Best W ish e s  To The

© Y o u n g  Peop le  W h o  W ill 

Be  E xh ib it in g  A n im a ls  

This W e e k e n d  In  The . . .

PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mombor FDIC - Bank Amoricard

Corner Of 3rd And Main Hereford, Texas

• • • • • •

BIG COUNTRY FORD

Eitoads Bast Wishas Oa 

Yoar Aaaaol Stock Show 

To Oar Friaads la Porator 

Ccaatj.

BIG COUNTRY 
FORD

Ford Solos & Sorvico

oOO Main - Ph. 762-4427 - Clovis

U
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Stockmen Have Reason 
To Dread Area Winteis

Tightwad' Comic 
Has Heart of Gold

To ■ city dweller, even a pro 
fnsstonal mntrorologlst or TV 
wnathrr reporter, the preoccu
pation of ranchers and farmers 
with sky and wind must seem 
almost psychopathic. It's hard 
to Imaffine how Interested you 
can be In climate unless you're 
so completely at its mercy that 
a sudden change In It ran hank 
rupt you.

And nowhere, at no time, do 
affrlcultural producers exhibit 
more anxiety shout the weather 
than they do at this time of year 
from about Lubbock, Tex , to the 
Dakotas. Sudden hllrrards th r
ough this great stretch of plains 
country havewtpedout livestock 
fortunes In a week's time

Take the first of January, 
1949. Russell Hays, erstwhile 
San Angelo trader who had pyra
mided good deal upon good leal 
until he was handling sheep on

about as big a scale as anybody 
around, was feeling good. He 
was wintering over lb,000 lambs 
near Sydney, Neb. He’d sent 
them to wheat fields there In 
early November. Grarlng was 
good, death losses were negll 
gible, and It looked as If Rus
sell, spending most of his time 
In San Angelo, could afford to 
bask In Phoenix or Florida If 
he liked.

Then on Jan. 2, a blizzard 
struck. For almost two months, 
the thermometer hovered ar
ound freezing or below as howl
ing winds plleduncreaslngsnow 
In Impasssble drifts Russell 
hurried to Sydney, but that's as 
far as he could get The snow 
was too deep to get out of town. 
The Air Force provided C 47 
cargo planes which hauled hay 
from the Denver stockyards to 
drop on the 11 bands of Russell's

sheep scattered across the 
bleak whestlands. He knew he 
was losing lambs by the hun
dreds, perhaps thousands 

Russell accompanied one of 
the planes from which Glswere 
to ktrk the bales. He was ask 
ed whom should be notified in 
event something happened to 
him during the flight. ’’Notify 
my banker,” he said, glvingthe 
name of a Denver lender. "He'll 
sure be Interested.”

When the snow finally melted. 
Insurance adjusters counted 
over 12,000 dead lambs.

A similar experience Is viv
idly remembered by Charlie 
Waller of Roswell, N.M. He 
was wintering a large string of 
lambs In Kansas when the bliz
zard dumped deep snows which 
high winds turned Into rooftop 
high drifts. Hsy was airlifted 
to his sheep, too. But relative-

L tt 's  Give Ovr Svpport To Tbt 4-H And FFA 
Youngster's This Weekend

Aft end The

PARMER COUNTY JR. STOCK SHOW 
Feb. Feb. 18 & 19 Frioio le i  Bara

KENDRICK OIL CO.

ly few of the dropped bales did 
the stock any good: when the 
bales hit the snow they were 
burled and the wind quickly 
covered the holes where they 
landed. Out of several thousand 
lambs he put on the wheat, a 
remnant survived. He tried 
feeding these at his pens In Ros
well as well as In the Cornbelt, 
but they never got fat They’d 
suffered too much.

The most memorable cattle 
loss In recent history occurred 
In March of 1957 when a three 
day blirrard  left long untallled 
piles of dead animals through 
eastern New Mexico, the 1 exas 
Panhandle, southwestern Okla
homa and western Kansas.

That storm put many an old- 
timer to guessing as to how it 
could have killed so many more 
cattle than other far worse bliz
zards they’d weathered Va 
rlous ranchers told WestTexas 
Livestock Weekly they figured 
the cattle suffocated as the snow 
melted around their nostrils and 
then were frozen In the bitter 
wind. Some New Mexico cattle
men said they’d performed au
topsies of sorts and found "mud 
balls”  In the throats of their 
stock.

The late George Blackstone of 
San Angelo, who wasn’t In this 
bllrzard but had seen a lot of 
bad storms In Oklahoma and 
Kansas, favored the suffocation 
theory. " I t 's  sort of like stick
ing your head out of a car going 
SO or 90 miles an hour," he 
opined. "The a ir's  going past 
so fast you don't get any of It.”

At any rate, rendering plants 
from far and wide couldr't haul 
It. itt donil < fcti.li!, so th*pi were 
piled In hug* trenches In the 
greatest livestock disposal op
eration since the buy-and-bury 
program initiated by Franklin 
Dl Roosevelt during the Great 
Depression Various govern 
ment agencies, including the 
National Guard, were enlisted to 
heir remove the car asses.

Foster Zimmerman, agricul
tural agent in I'nlon C ounty, 
N.M., was pestered by farm re- 
porters all over the country for 
an estimate of death losses. "I 
told them we weren’t counting 
the dead ones,” he said. "Hell, 
we’re  still trying toftndouthow 
many we have left alive."

Later, Itw as estimated 15,000 
or more rattle died inColfax and 
I ’nlon counties alone.

John and Jimmy Morrow, 
ranching In the Clayton area, 
lost all but 22 head out of a 
string of 525 choice quality hei
fer and steer yearlings, their 
own raising, Forest Atchley 
lost over 200 on his ranch near 
Gladstone, N.M. A short dls 
tance sway. In theSunray.Tex , 
area, various operators counted 
their losses In the hundreds. 
There were a lot of cattle on 
panhandle whea* that year. 
Some owners fo • d their rart 
or all of their strayed cattle 
25 miles downwind from their 
home pasmres. Big losses oc
curred from near Amarillo to 
the Garden City, Kan area.

That storm started out F ri
day, Jan. 22, in the form of a 
gentle rain. Just right for the 
wheat, but turned fo snow and 
sleet that evening Cattle died 
for rwo days, then the weather 
became balmy. Only the hoofs 
and horns protruding from fen 
cerow drifts gave hint that any 
thing was wrong

Ranchers
and

Farmers 
Livestock 
Auction 

Co.
* Cattle S a le s

W e d n e s d a y  A  F r id a y

• H o rse  S a le  
Every  O th e r  
T u e sd a y

—  C lov is, N . M .  —

It was duly recorded in WTI W 
that one longtime cattleman, 
veteran of ell the vicissitudes 
to which his profession Is heir, 
simply broke down and cried 
like a kid when he saw how many 
of his best cows were dead. 
Another, equally hard hit, r e 
acted the other way; "1 don’t 
care If I never see one of the 
sonabitches as long as I live." 
Next day both were busy try
ing to buy cattle to replace 
those gone with that weird w ind.

Reprinted from West Texas 
Llvesto k Weekly

Patrol
Investigates
Accidents

Best W is h e s  | 

For A n o th e r  B ig  I 

Jr. L ivestock S h o w  j
! George Warner i

I

EVEN TIGHTWADS mu s t  
turn g en ero u s  when It comes 
to the battle against heart 
and blood vessel diseases, 
says Jack Benny, who more 
than 20-years ago he l o r d  
raise more than a million 
dollars for the first Heart 
l u n d  C ampaign. Still a 

young" J#. Jack urges ev
eryone to send a big check 
to this sear's Heart Lund 
Campaign

Seed Co. Inc.
H Y B R ID  S O R G H U M S  

G R A S S  SEED
Dial 364-4470 I

i

120 S. low ton Hereford I
O r  C a l l  )

H a r r e l l  M a y s  |
2 4 7 - 3 4 7 7  In  F r io n a  J

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 14 accidents onru 
ral highways for ParmerGoun 
ty during the month of January, 
according to Sergeant W.F. 
Wells. Highway Patrol super
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and nine persons 
Injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for Jan
uary, 1972 shows a total of 500 
accidents resulting In nine per 
sons killed and 217 persons in 
Jured ts  compared to January, 
1971 with 467 accidents result 
tng In 17 persons killed and 255 
persons Injured.

Abo dur’.ag 1971, Lubbock 
County's 511 traffic accidents 
was the highest number r e 
corded by any county of th» 
Lubbock Department of Public 
Safety Region. Parker County- 
ranked second with 429 acci
dents.

The nine traffic deaths for 
the month of January, 19~2 oc- 
curred In the following counties; 
I.ubbo k, V  Palo Pinto, 2- 
Cochran, Garza, Gray and Vi he
eler, one each

Best Wishes 4-H & FFA 
For A  Great Show

CAVINESS
PACKING CO. INC

B u y e rs  O f  C o w s  A n d  Bulls

C A LL  3 6 4 - 0 9 0 0

[West Hwy. 60 Hereford

* 1 Congratulations
‘‘TOi/ite ''XOireclhancl

Congratulates The 
Area Young People 
On Th eir Achieve
ments In 4-H, FFA 
And Young Farmers.

W i l l i e  H a s  B e e n  A  F r ie n d  O f  T h e  F a r m e r s  F o r  M a n y  
M a n y  Y e a r s  A n d  H e  L o o k s  F o r w a r d  T o  S e r v jn g  O u r

F u tu re  F a r m e r s  In  T h e  Y e a r s  T o  C o m e . W i l l i e  Is P r o u d '

T o  B e  A  P a r t  O f  T h e  F a r m in g  P r o g r e s s  O f  T h is  G r e a t  A r e a

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

INC
"Helping Texas Grow*'

S m t o s N m e r , Ctstro, O ld k ta  Aid Dtcf S«M i Cawttas
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BOVINA YOUTHS

Winning Conservation 
Essays Are Presented

w

First Place
Conservatlon-Tht Key To Sur
vival

by Jackie Adam*
When I sat down and thought 

about this toole, I began to 
realise Just how important our 
natural resources really are. 
Also I began to realize howim 
portant the conservation of our 
water, soil, air, and even our 
wildlife is.

In past years when the subject 
of pollution would con e up, I 
would turn off I never thought 
It would affect me and as of yet 
It hasn’t. But 1 have come to 
the realization that if we -lon't 
do something soon, our children 
might never Know the true 
meaning of beauty.

I truly feel that our key to 
survival Is conservanon. With 
out our soil we would have no
thing. Without our water we 
would be lost. Without our air 
we would he nonexistent. In so 
many places in our country peo
ple face a leadly crisis.

I an- not blaming our parents 
for the problem we now face 
because It has been growing 
steadily ever sine, the first ro 
lonv was crested Our books 
tell us that our larger cities 
chose to dump their waste into 
rivers and lakes at the time of 
their very creation.

I love my country and i feel 
that It is time to do something 
to preserve it. Hay by day our 
resources stow smaller and 
sn aller. ( Mr supply of rood 
fertile soil is running out qu- 
t«• 'ey rr tile r  hot m  f
fertlllrer or nutrients we put 
into the soil, tt can never get 
hack all It has lost.

The water, another vita! part 
of our life, is ofulnuallv get 
ting worse. In Life magaziiw 
Inst year there was an article 
which luted all of the larger 
Cities and rated the water sup
ply of each according to its 
irtnkabtllty. The majority of 
these cities were faring a ‘an 
gerous problem.

Our air la another resource

that needs to be considered. 
The amount of waste let off 
In our air each day Is unbe
lievable. If something isn’t 
-done soon we will not have any 
air left to breath.

Conservation, truelly Is "the 
key to survival’’ for us and for 
our children.

• • • •

Second Place
by Barbara Griffith

"The 1 ord  God took the man 
and put him In the garden of 
Fden to till It and keep It." 
The earth can be the garden 
Cod Intended, fit for human ha
bitation, only when man decides 
to support nature and wildlife 
instead of savagely -destroying 
It.

Our sir. water, and land are 
lellcately b ilin .n l to support 
life When this balance Is 
broken through man’s misuse 
and neglect, the damage done Is 
Irreversible Man Is becoming

The winners have been picked 
In the Psrm er County soil and 
Water Conservation U strlct’s
es•,*■>/ or,test TV tor'c for
tM* year's essay oMest * *» 
"Conservation T*>> Key To 
Mirvival.'

Ml four winners were from 
Bovina High School F irst place 
was Jackie Adams whose pa
rents are Mr and Mrs. Birr- 

eson Adams Second place
was Barbara Griffith, whose 
parents are Mr and Mrs Tom 
Griffith.

Third place was Brenda 
lovee l wer. whose parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Travis flyer, f-o

self-annihilating as over popu
lation, pollution of air and «a 
ter, land erosion, and wildlife 
extinction are threatening our 
very existence. Whenever we 
try to get more from our earth 
than poasible, we are openly in 
vltlng disaster and eventually 
death. There Is, however, one 
possible key to survival-con
servation.

Man has used the soil to its 
fullest rgtent- the result is 
erosion, Man has exercised 
his carelessness by dumping 
wastes wherever satisfactory 
and billowing smoke and filth 
Into the air, considering only 
his pocketbook- the result Is 
pollution. And when we com
bine these man made disasters, 
the result is wildlife extinction. 
Different species of wildlife 
face this peril dally.

When there Is no water to 
Vink, earth to live off of. lean 
air to breathe, nor food to eat, 
man mav perhaps realize how

urth place was Lea 1 oonev, 
whose parents are Mr and Mrs 
How ard Loot* y. The prizes for 

to st tnrjavft w H iB rnrw w  
ed to the winners at th<- awards 
as sen cly at the highs, ooi near 
the end of the school year 

This essay contest sponsored 
by the Psrm er County '-oil and 
Water Conservanon District Is 
a part ofthe1»xas Aw ards Pro- 
gran- sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce. 
Js.-kie Adams' winning essay 
has entered the Texas ( onser 
vatlon Awards Program and is 
competing for regional and state 
awards.

ridiculous snd foolish he was 
to take everything he could from 
our world and not attempt to 
conserve or restore any of Its 
natural possessions However, 
It will then be too late Con 
Si rvatlon must take place now 
to avoid any more serious was
tes ami damages. 1 rosion,pol 
lution, ami wildlife extinction 
won’t eliminate themselves. 
Man created them, he alone 
must stop them through conser 
vatlon of our natural resources. 
A small amount of nrie and 
energy seem small prices to 
pay for a clean, healthful wor 
Id. Conservation Is the only 
possible solution.

Life was created by God for 
the benefit of man. God rent
ed the earth as a garden and 
man was placed In this garden 
"to till and keep I t "  Man 
hears the responsibility for the 
outcome.

£?*<£■ H//5E W JA 4A V  who
A  A m li T o  M Ah C H fg  HUM FAvp 
lO v l M tB MCH7I R |A L i : t »  THAT 
It  A --IHAKTllZ M M t l iM iS  TO 
tOSF AN ARGUMENT AITMcJVuM
1 HE FA. T v MAV I I I  M TO ON 
HEO v l P E . T H l  t f f * T  WAY TO 
( . I T  t o u R  W A Y  I S  T O  A I T  H I M  
HAv E M i*  W A Y ... SOME TIME s  »

VICTORY OVER ME ACT ME
MONOTONY, AUP S a v e  Y O U R m F  
T IM E  A *  A t  LC , BY EhCK'NI* U P  
PEW C'OuA K EN TU C K Y  F R lE P  
C H Ii« .(U  A iJ P  S E R V iN i i  IT  TO 
TH E FAM KY T H E R E '*  TH E  
A E R h I i  OF A &OOP IP *  A *

RIDING THE DEVIL S BACKBONE —  An orea of growing tour
ist popularity it the hill country southwest of Austin, where 
these two ranchers are riding olong the Devil's Bockbone, a 
scenic range of hills, not far from Canyon Dom lake President 
'-yndon B. Johnson s famed LBJ Ronch," only a few miles 
north of the oreo, hot served to focus motorists' ottention to 
this regi#fl. I t E o N  T . . O ,  Highway DapmrfmanO

*  *  *  *  *
Bovina Entrants Sweep

Essay Contest Honors

CHAMP CROW PR rr a . . .Larry Johnston pos< s with hla lamb, which was Ridged first pla e 
lamb In the Crossbred division of the |9”l lamb show, Johnston, a member of Frlona F F \ last 
year, Is now a student at Texas A A M.

Missouri Beef Tells 
Of Expansion Plans

At a luncheon held In Boise, 
Idaho today, attended by mem
bers of the community, Mtssou 
rl Beef Packers, Inc. headquar 
tered In Amarillo, Texas, an 
nounced their txpanslon plans 
In Idaho for 1972,

A tract of land has been pur 
chased nine miles southwest of 
Boise, Idaho. This will be the 
site of an ultramodern, multi- 
million dollar heef slaughtering 
and processing nlant. Con
struction will commence in 
March. 19'2.

T he main structure will be of 
prestressed structural con 
Crete and contain approximate- 
ly '0,000 square feet of floor 
space. Slaughter capacity will 
be 4,000 to A,000 head and b r
eaking, fabricating and honing 
2.500 head per week Over 1~5 
people will he employed at full 
protection. Operations should 
commence in the first half of 
1975.

The latest Industry Innova
tions and equipment will be fea
tured In the slaughtering and 
fabricating1 operations. The 
plant will meet all standards 
of the Meat Ins codon Division 
of the l nlted States IVpart- 
ment of Agriculture It will 
'.Iso meet federal, state and 
local environmental ontrol ag 
ency requirements

The General Manager of the 
Boise Division will he Thomas' 
M. Bevans. Mr PeVAiis has 
been a resident of Boise for 
the past year Trior to joining 
the company, he was a partner 
In St. Paul Dressed Beef and 
has over 25 years experience 
in the meat industry.

MBP w as In. oniorated in 1464 
at Rock Port. Missouri and op
erates hec-t processing plants 
In Rock Port, Missouri, Holton. 
Kansas, Frlona, Texas and Pi 
alnvlcw, Texas and Is listed 
among Fortune Magazine's 500

largest Industrial companies. 
The stock of Missouri Beef 
Packers Is listed on the Am 
erlcan Stock I xchange and the 
company reported sales for the 
year ended October A0, 19~1 of 
$505,947,615 with earnings of 
$1,955,404 or $1.69 per share.

In 19'0, the Frlona, Texas 
Dlvtston, was one of the six 
Texas companies that won the 
Governor's Industrial 1 xpan-
slor. award ar.dlr.Wn thePlain 
view, Texas Division won Meat

processing Magazine's “ Plant 
of the Year" aw ard. The aw ard 
was for outstanding achieve
ment In construction, design, 
engineering, equipment, man 
agement in all production as 
pects and for the efforts made

visibly and otherwise to present 
the best possible Image of a 
meat plant and company before 
the public.

Head For TIm  Jnior Stod
Skew k Frfaaa b  A Maw

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

OR DODGE
From

JONES MOTOR 
COMPANY

Authorized Solas A Service 
Clean Used Cart

345 E. First Hereford Ph. 364-3150

AMERICAN
CYANAMID
All Grades Of Dry

Fertilizer & Anhydrous 
Ammonia 

Soil Analysis
Crop Planning Service

C a ll 3 6 4 - 2 3 6 8

E. Of City Hereford

t o  on HOME m m  l

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER CO.

“Call The Lumber Number” 364-3434 

344 E. 3rd Hereford

WE
SALUTE

Our Farming Youngsters 

On Their Annual

JR. S T O C K  S H O W

F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K

Association Of Hereford

"Loans To Farmers 

And Ranchers"

Woodrow B. Wilson, Mgr.

407 N. Main Hereford Ph. 364-1464

^ ' I I  'N o *  tWt O'1*  T° "Nr/ |
u  /

nous m i u j d  i M AM rrn to ir  M A M rrn . t#o m if

CESSPOOLS 
SEPTIC t a n k s  
WATER WELLS

tMCIMlRATOtS A 
TOPS AVAILABLE

MAN HOLES 
KHJNOATIONS 

PIER MOLES

24 L D AV  OR N IG H T

3 6 4 - 0 1 6 0 AIYWEM
m ytu k

HEREFORD
BAKERY
Debbt Knox, Owner

WHOLESALE - RETAIL
Cakes For Weddings A Birthdays

Hereford
m fm m m m a m

l !  CALL 364-0177 1
519 Park iv«  H.r»tordj

BEST WISHES to the Entrants of this Year’s
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

IWr.iT O SW A LT  IN D U STRIES . INC, 
F A C T O R Y  B R A N C H  
* o  a«. o ia  
Hiaiioao tixas zaoaj

NOLEN L  LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER 

<8061 364-0250

ENSILOADER • ENSILFEEDER
INSILMIXER • MANURE SPREADER
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SEVERAL REASONS

CHAPTER FARM ERS

Learning to D o.. .  

Doing to Learn.. .

Earning to L ive.. .

Living to Serve.. .

GREENHAND CHAPTER

WHY WE CO-OPS
SUPPORT

NATIONAL FFA W E E K
And The Annual

PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW
FEBRUARY 18th t 19th Photos courtesy Angel’s Studio.

Hereford, Texas)

R

(coop
Friona

Consumers

DEAF SMITH 
COUNTY V  
ELECTRIC '%
CO-OP, INC

W. T. RURAL 
TELEPHONE 

CO-OP, 
INC

FRIONA
WHEAT

GROWERS,
INC

m  *

•

0# •
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Stockman Discusses
Trials Of I

BV MONTI MOI l.Kl 
The lady pushed by to the vet

erinarian 's reception desk In 
the finest supermarket style. 
She poked the lap dog nearly 
over the counter and said; • Thl s 
Is Ginger she has asore eye," 

Right after the lady intro
duced her sore eyed dog, an old 
boy came In the door carrying a 
box full of puppies. 1 went out 
In the back I didn’t want to 
stand around waiting to hear 
the puppies’ names.

FRION \  WINNERS. . . .Larrv Sanders poses with his steer which won first place In the medium- 
weight division of the 1<T1 steer show. Sanders' steer, an 840-pounder, was purchased by Bovina 
Feeders at a premium price of SO ents per pound.

rP |4 t  svAut'kr
^  Ft-oiyt'R i i  r u e
DEldS?Gfi7i3Bpg
IT  I 5
S M A l i f C  ^
THAN A  
T A C K  H e A D '

TODAY S WORLD f^  COURTHOUSE

[PAta cfwTtft]
NOTES

"Okay Gang. lunch lime'

Instrument report ending 1 ete 
ruary 3, 1972 In County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk.

W. D, Oaphene L. Cotter, C. 
M. Meats, 1/3 Int. In E 1/2 
Sec. 2, TIN, R1E l  SE 1/4 
SE1 4 Sec. 35, T2N; R1E 

WD, Carrie Hamrick, Ver- 
nun Symcoa, Lots 3, 4, Blk. 
16, Farwell

WD, Ruby Dixon, et al, Jim 
Cleve Dixon, Lott 7, 8, 9, Blk. 
29, Farwell.

WD, Ona Peach, L, H. Pesch, 
Tract In Sec. 8, Synd Blk. E 

WD, Bertha S. Orr, et al, 
Fred M. Burch, NE 1/4 Sec. 
12, Blk. H. Kelly

Area Households To He 

( amassed On Employment
V number of households In 

this s re t  will be interviewed 
during the week of February 14 
for a survey of employment and 
unemployment conducted by the 
Bureau of the Census, W alter 
A. Freeman, Jr . Director of 
the Bureau’s [»ta Collection 
Center In Denver, announced to
day.

The local interviewer who 
will visit households in the Frl- 
ona area Is Faura Hart.

. . .  To The 
Farming Youth 
Of This Area 

On Their 
Efforts 

Towards 
Another Great

•re

Junior L ivestock S how
Attend The Show F r id a y  & Sa tu rday

ifiniiaN ihkr n.<K;
w m Rennie ShoUrtofec, *« r ACE

Twei n .  w tm

This Is a monthly survey con
ducted nationwide bytheBurea; 
for the l ,S. I lepartment of La
bor. \ sample of households 
Is scientifically selected to r e 
present a cross section of all 
households in the i nltedStates

The employment and unem - 
ployment statistics which are 
based on results of this survey 
are prime Indicators of the eco
nomic health of the Nation. The 
December survey showed that 
80.2 million persons were em
ployed and 4.7 million unem
ployed. \ftrr allow ance for us
ual seasonal patterns, both were 
virtually unchanged over No
vember.

Information supplied by 
households participating In the 
survey Is confidential by law 
and is used only to compile 
statistical totals

“w: :

While the vet was working 
on the dogs, I sat by the trailer 
with a saddlehorse that was 
foundering. Dog doctoring is 
time consuming, so I had plenty 
of time to study the new sltua 
Hon around veterinary clinics. 
I never had noHced before that 
you were supposed to introduce 
your paHent to the doctor or 
his nurse. What sick cows and 
horses I've hauled to the vet's 
have remained anonymous. 
Most of them were so sick that 
all the good a name would have 
done was to provide a syste
matic way of marking their 
grave. Like most ranchers, 
I don't ever take anything to 
the doctor until It's so serious 
that a miracle wouldn't cure 
the side symptoms.

The horses at the ranch do 
have names. However, the rid
ers don’t use them. 1 imagine 
horses think their real names 
are monikers like "You better 
w atch your step, you John Brown 
sapsurker. you," or "  Ml right 
you two-bit son of a show boat, 
you better stand up there before
i  . .

In front of company, the boys 
call them such names of endear 
ment as "Pecos’ or "Ra- 
monlta.” But when there's no
body around, those old ponies 
are called things that would 
make a mule skinner think he'd 
lost the use of the language

When the vet finally gottomy 
foundered horse, 1 told him the 
animal was named Jack of Dta 
monds, and that he had a belly 
ache from breaking into the feed 
house and eati ng too mui h green 
hay.

Also 1 told him we’d start 
making up names for the cows 
we brought In I realised It 
w as going to be hard for a sheer 
and cow herder to stay up with 
the lapdog set, but I figured 
that ranchers were big enough 
outcasts without bearing the 
burden of being shunned at dog 
and cat gatherings.

The doctor must have been 
smelling too many sick dogs to 
be In a talkative mood. He didn't 
respond to the introduction 
Jack of Diamonds was treated 
Just like he was a nameless 
horse In a mass of 4 footed 
animals. I’d heard the healer 
sort of cooing to the poodle dog* 
Inside, but hi* trailer side man

ner wtth old Jack was on the 
borderline of indifference.

Veterinarians, you know, 
are as temperamental as song
writers. One time a long ways 
back, my 1 'ncle Goat Whiskers 
asked a horse and cow spec
ialist why he didn’t move his 
clinic closer to the rendering 
plant. Whiskers had a good eye 
when It came to saving on 
freight. It was 15 years before 
the doctor was very friendly 
toward anyone In the family.
I don’t think l ncle Coat Whis
kers ever tried to help a pro
fessional man after that Incl- 
dent.

Pet owners and herders are 
going to be hard to Integrate 
around the animal hosrttals. 
The only trait they have In com - 
mon Is that docs and rats don't 
make any more money than she 
ep and cows do. I guess those 
common grounds may draw us 
al! together.

Jack of Diamonds got over his 
Illness and returned to the ranch 
In time to get cut up In some 
wire. This time, however, he's 
going to have to he cured by 
father nature, because I don't 
think either one of us Is too 
popular In town.

R(primed fron W i si D x a s j l  
Livestock W eekly.

AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER 
BOATS 4 MOTORS

Long's Drive-On Trailers

Complete Selection Of

Pleasure - Fishing - Skiing 

Boats & Accessories

Outboard Motors From 2 .0  To 135 HP

COMPLETE SERVICE 

TYPES OF BOATS ■ 
TRAILERS

FOR ALL 

MOTORS -

JACK’S MARINE SUPPLY
"WHERE SERVICE IS FIRST"

3 6 4 - 4 3 3 1
E. H w y. 60 (2 .6  Mi. East Of Main S t.)

Yes Sir! —
We re proud of area young people and 

their outstanding FFA and 4-H Club Work.
We ire  Glad to number them among our customers and 
potential customers of Highest Quality Vitalised

OKAY 
FEEDS

WORLEY 
MILLS, INC.

Southwest's Most Modern
Feed Plant

- Clovis, N.M. -
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Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-product:

Gentlemen:

Seven days a week d»nd stock removal 
please call as soon as possible.

Local business needs local support.

Tbank yoe
247-3032

OFF TO THE

FINE YOUNG PEOPLE

WHO WILL BE PARTICIPATING 

IN THE JUNIOR STOCK SHOW  

IN FRIONA THIS WEEKEND!

GOODPASTURE
P h o n e  2 4 7 -2 2 1 5
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By GeORGE.iTSThE 
T R S s» T H -W / E  H a U E

. . AT WHITE AUTO
STORE’S ANNUAL 
MID-WINTER . . .

We’re Fighting Inflation By 

Offering You Our Most Popular 

Tires At Last Year’s Sale Prices.

BANKAMERICARH

We Are Now Honoring 
Bank Americard And 

Master Charge At 
White’s Auto.

W H IT E'S
W I D E  T R E A D

‘S A F E T Y - G L A S ’
4 PLUS 2 Four plies of "steel strong” polyester 
plus two tough fiberglass belts gives si* plies on the 
road surface for the absolute ultimate in safety 
GREATER MILEAGE The fiberglass belts prevent 
the treed face from contracting and expanding, thus 
eliminating tread wearing squirm 
GREATER STABILITY The wide 78 senes low pro 
file combined with the fiberqlass belts gives a more 
stable tire, easier handling and greater high speed 
capability
REVERSE MOLDED TREAD Uninflated tread 
curves inward inflated comes out flat Specialired 
shaping adapted from race tire building technique

TIRE SIZE REG. PRICE EX. TA_X_ s a l e  p r ic e

E 78-14 35.95 2.41 29.95

f  7 8-14 37.95 2.54 31.95
G 78-14 40.95 2.66 33.95
H 78-14 42.95 2.89 35.95
J 7814 44.95 3.00 37.95
F 78-15 37.95 - 2.45 .  31-95—

G 78-15 40.95 2.62 33.95

H 78 -15 42.95 2.85 35.95

J 78-15 44.95 3.02 37.95

E78-14

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

PRICED 
AT ONLY

Premium Radials
The extra trardon of extra wide ’ (Larne* design 
team* up with the world acclaimed high perform
ance of advanced radial ronatru< don for i.naur- 
peeeed (trivial aafetv and up to rwlce the mile ay cl

a* y ///*-.
WASHINGTONS 

A  BIRTHDAY -

■ « f
WHITE MAGIC 50 BATTERY
5 Years ot guaranteed dependable starting Thin 
walled polypropylene case heats less has increased 
plate area-more power tor your money1

RADIAL TIRES

1 R e g .  Pr ice N o w

X FR 70-14 52.82 47.82

GR 70-14 56.94 51.94

GR 70-15 57.00 52.00

HR 70-15 60.36 55.36

JR 70-15 63.56 58.56

IR  70-15 66.62 61.62

I

r
* dm mi

Balance your budget Low cost starting power 
tor mode' ite *erv>re
b Volt Standard Battery 9 44*

wm FfAA AN( MAPIOf CAH MBO M MO 41 Mr M MO
1 6 3m BUNpI IMpr » * 12.44* 15.44* 19.44*

24 12 om v> n m ô r tv  » * 14 44* 19.44* 24 44* 30 44*
24f 12 Of*■* m 19.44*24.44* 30.44*
22F 12 >mtm i m h mm mm >W Oh 1» 14 44* 19 44 * 24 44* 30 44*

•WITH OLD BATTLRY

£
c

It's the truth. . .
BIG BARGAINS!

DUAL CUSTOM...Guaranteed 25,000 miles
Low Profile llesign maximum high speed endurance 
4 full Plies Nylon for Blowout Protection 
New Jet f lo  1 read softest smoothest riding

TIRE SUt CXC TAX Alack wall WHITIWAU

600 13 1 59 11.95 14.95
556 13 1 79 13.95 16.95
69? 14 1 94 14.95 " n r
700 13 1.96 14.95 17.95 “
736 14 2-07 13.95 “ H I T
775 14 ?_29 16 95 iVos
825 14 T O
*55 14 2.57 15.95
885 14 ‘ 86 " 1 7 “
775 15 2 21 ir o* n r  ■

, 81515 ; i t 15.95 k - 11*̂ 5
M i  15 2 57 23.95
«• _ i 2 _ , '

25.95

Won't Be Sold At This 

Price Again This Year.

D O N ’T MISS OUT ON  THIS 
ONCE-A-YEAR OFFER!

vi
•wf

l U f M O * ' 7 1 0  Of  A vl t

(HITES
* o w i  a* (>•* » ’*• vAi g f s

HOME-OWNED ANO OPERATED BY

LELAND HUTSON
Phone 247-3270 
FRIO NA TEXAS
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